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Is city backsliding 
over more problems 
with transients?

A  b u a rrr  Incident in vo lvin g  transients and a 
big screen television ai a Sanford park has c ity  
officials and loral business leaders talking.

W a ll Padgett. ow ner of lllgglna House, a bed 
and breakfast Inn on O ak Avenue, on Tuesday 
n ight observed from  his establishment tw o 
transients watching a big screen television In the 
gazebo at Centennial Park.

“ A ll the lights were out In the park except for 
the gazebo where th ey were w atching the 
televsion. Padgett said " T h e y  were plugged Into 
a c ity  power outlet.

Padgett said he ra iled the Sanford Police and 
watched from his deck as an officer talked lo the 
transients who. w ith in  a few minutes, put the 
television Into a shopping cart and left w alking 
dow n 5th Street.

" If  you don't laugh you 'll c ry  at the absurdity

M onty ralsod for canctr fight
ORLANDO--In support aI  the breast cancer 
survivors exhibit. *A Tribe of Warrior Women." 
Columbia and the American Cancer Society 
held a mall walking fund-raiser on Saturday. 
June 31. Approximately 39 participants walked 
the two and a half mile course inside Seminole 
Towne Center. Walkers collected pledges and 
raised 9935 for the American Cancer Society.

Columbia also completed presenting "A Tribe 
qf Warrior Women." featuring photos and 
essays from 30 survivors of breast cancer, to 
promote awareness of breast cancer as a 
treatable disease and the importance of early 
detection and appropriate treatment. Statistics 
from the American Cancer Society show that 
for every 1.000 women. 10 will develop breast 
cancer before their fiftieth birthday. Eight to 
10 of those 10 will survive because of new 
technology and treatment In Ihe fight against 
breast cancer.

Colum bia Is the nation's Urges! provider of 
healthcare services with facilities in 36 stales. 
England, Switzerland anti Spain. C o lu m b ia ’s 
networks Include 343 hospitals. 148 surgery 
centers, more than 570 home health locations 
and a nationwide pharm ary benefit 
management com pany. The  com pany Is 
build ing comprehensive networks of healthcare 
services, inclu d in g  home health, rehabilitation 
and skilled n u rsing  units. In local m arkets 
around the country.

Tyson must psy
Uoxer Mike* Tyso n , w ho bit a portion of 

Evander llolyfleld 's ear In a Ju n e  38 m atch for 
Ihe world heavyweight title, was fined 63 m il
lion and had his boxing license revoked by the 
N e va d a  State  A th le tic  C o m m is s io n . T h e  
revocation will last at least a year.

Longwood City mooting
Th e  Longw ood City Com m ission will meet 

J u ly  14 at 7 p in. at 175 W . W arren Ave.. 
Longwood. For Information, ra il 2 6 0 -3 4 8 1.

Dovolopmont review
Sem inole C ounty  Governm ent will hold a 

development review J u ly  16 starling at 1:45 
p.m . at 1101 East First S i.. 2nd Floor West. 
Sanford. For Information, call 321-1130. rx i.  
7331.

window at tha 4-Your-Convanlanca atom at tha 
comar of Calory and Mailonvtila. Raautt: a 
citation for caret*** driving and 310.000 In 
damagaa to tha car and atom Travis had a 
safa driving racord until tha mishap

Driving a Jaap Wagon**r for lb* first lima 
on Wednesday wasn't exactly tha |oy rid* 
Ballnda Travis of Sanford *xp*cttd It would 
be Confused by lh* gas and braka pedals. 
Travis drov* tha vehicle right through lh* front

Arrest in the not-so-secret garden

w e r e  p l I  r  »t r  "
b l | h  o n  a r  _ |
table. Gibson l  I

Iresh plants Q a o rg a  W axier, gardener
bad given him  a headache.

Me Imagined the m a n w ho grew them • George 
W axier • soon m ight have a headaehe of Ills ow n

W axier. 50. was arrested Tuesday and charged 
with Ihe cultivation ol tunnahls. possession ol a 
controlled substance and possession of drug 
paraphernalia lie was being held at the J o h n  E. 
Polk Correctional Facility. Th e  federal gov
ernm ent estimates ihe plants are worth $1,000 
apiece • $128.(XX) overall

A  trained cannabis spoiler for C C IU  agents 
discovered W axier'* not-so-secret pot garden 
while on an aerial cheek. Q uickly, another agent 
arrived al the property ul 2500 Fawn Hun.

T h e  agent read W axier his Mlranda/Conslltu- 
ttonal High!* and began a search of Ihe residence 
and property. Num erous Items of suspected drug 
paraphernalia were found In W axier'* bedroom 
Also located was a garden hose w hich ran from 
Ihe resilience lo Ihe suspected cannabis plants, 
and num erous plastic pol* identical lo those used 
to grow Ihe suspected cannabis.

W axier was placed under arrcsl.
" It 's  not a first for this g u y ."  L l. Gibson said 

Wednesday. " T e n  years ago he was nabbed for 
trafficking cocaine, lie  was still on probation."

Th e  new charges ugalnsl Waxier could land 
him  In Jail for u p  lo five year*.

" T h e  guy's  going lo lx- 5 1-years-old next 
w eek." Gibson said. " Itu l apparently h r hasn't 
grow n up ye t."

A  bust like Ihe one un Tuesday was mure or 
less routine Just a few years ago. Th e y 've  become 
m uch rarer, however, since the federal gov- 
::s*e  Pot. PsgcBA

New area code
Florida's newest area ccxle. 1850) went Into 

effect for the Panhandle on Ju n e  23. There will 
be a permissive dialing period, effective until 
M arch 23. 1008. during w hich lim e either Ihe 
850 or 904 area code should work, according to 
the Florida Publcl Service Com m ission.

For Information, call I -800-342-3552.

Art workshop
T h e  Maitland A rt Center w ill offer a w ork

shop for children ages 6  lo 12 on the Oriental 
technique of S u m i-E  painting on Suturday from 
10 a.m . to noon In Studio 3 al 231 West 
Packwood Ave.. Maitland. Coni Is $15 for 
non-m em bers and $ 10 for members.

T o  register, call 530-2181.

Soccer school
T h e  S e m in o le  Soccer School w ill offer 

sum m er soccer instruction for boys and girts 
ages 5-15 at Lake Mary High School J u ly  7-11. 
T h is  cam p will also Include Indoor soccer In an 
air conditioned g ym . Cost Is $ 115.

For Inform ation and to register, call Larry 
McCorlUe at 320-9557. 320 0708. or 695 2131 
In Ihe evenings.

LL Sammy Qibson displays tha 128 marijuana plants confiscated by law anforcamant.

Final curtain for divine comedy Interim  
cham ber 
head named

com ing the first *nun ballerina*.
Director Fred Rogers (Th e  Secret 

Carden I returned for this play, lie 
has brought with him  the talents of 
Stephen Pritchard as m usical d i
rector. Am y Eckcnw llcr as stage 
manager, and Joel D u n lin  as tech
nical director. Margie Dickson de
signed the costumes for Nunsenae 
and  Steven Rowell Is production 
assistant. Rounding out the bc- 
h lnd-thc-sccncs group Is Kay lia r- 
tholonicw with publicity. Mike T a r - 
qulne os ticket chairm an and 
Karen King and N ancy Tondorff as 
general assistants.

The Touchton b uild ing  where the

See N unscnsc. Page 3 A

pcrlor (Sister Mary Regina) Is a fei
sty overweight nun who can't resist 
Ihe spotlight. She Is played b y  
Am le Fontlno. The  Mistress of 
Novices (Sister Mary Hubert) Is 
played by M onica Vaderwyde. She 
Is the second In com m and and is 
always com peting with Mother S u 
perior. A streetwise, lough charac
ter from Urooklyn who is a con 
stant source of aggravation for 
Mother Superior Is played by Ablgtl 
Paul. Jessica Bessette plays Sister 
M ary Am nesia, a very sweet nun 
who has lost her memory alter a 
crucifix planted one on her head. 
And Rachel Fine plays novice Sis
ter M ary Leo. who entered the co n 
vent with the firm desire of be-

By DAVID FRAZIER
Herald Staff Writer

It's time for the final play of Ihe 
Rltz Theatre's successful spring 
season with a w ildly am using m u 
sical comedy called Nunscnsc. 
Nunscnsc Is a play by D im  Goggln 
that has won num erous uwards In
cluding Best Off-Broadw ay Musical. 
The  play will be performed for Its 
(Inal weekend at the Touchton 
Building In historic downtown 
Sanford. Th e  play Is on Friday and 
Saturday at 8 p.m . and Sunday at 
2:30 p.m .

Th is  m usical comedy features a 
cast of five nuns who. literally, kick 
up their heels In song. Mother Su-

By MARIA OR IM
Herald Stall Writer4B Police.... 

•A Sports...
8 A T V ..........
4B Weather

T h e  executive board of the 
Greater Sanford Cham ber of 
C om m e rce  has named Ron 
Th ibode a u x as interim direc
tor. replacing outgoing direc
tor W anda Kelly whose last 
day Is Friday.

H o a rd  c h a irm a n  S a n d ra  

CSee Chamber. Page 8A

It were not best that we should all 
think alike; It Is difference of opinion 
th a t m akes  horses race.

• Mark Twain
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Veterans’ corner
VA redistributes processing of 
undiagnosed Gulf illness claims

W ashington. IK ' • H ie  Departm ent of Veterans AIT.ilrs |VA) 
began adjudicating rnm p riixa llo n  c laims for G u lf W ar veterans 
with undiagnosed illnesses In .ill 58  of VA's regional Ireneflts 
olllces. a move to speed processing.

I'n de r the rtia ngr. nil regional olllces adjudicate the claim s 
ol G ulf W ar veterans' reporting exposures to environm ental 
ha/ards and toxins to Include those with undiagnosed 
Illnesses V A  phased In the redistribution so 9.700 eases 
currently pending at four area processing offices were returned 
in stages to regional offices by Ju n e  I. VA established the 
previous |>nlicy of consolidating the processing of Gulf War 
c Indus based on exposure to environm ental hazards or toxins 
at the area processing offices to build  expertise In applying 
special rules for undiagnosed Illnesses and ensure uniform ity 
In evaluating the claim s.

In explaining the reversal. VA Secretary Jesse llrown said. 
"We have traveled the country In recent m onths holding 
num erous town hall meetings for G u lf War veterans. One thing 
wo heard d e a rly  Is that veterans want access to VA  employees 
m their local region w ho are m aking these decisions Important 
to llicir future and their l.m illys  future. We have gained 
considerable experience with undiagnosed Illness and other 
environm ental hazards claims. Th e  value of the rd e rra l 
process is nmv outweighed by the efficiency ol well-trained 
local adjudicators." Drown added.

Most III G u lf War veterans have diagnosed disabilities. O n ly  
a small percentage are found to have debilitating, chronic 
sym ptom s that are not explained by conventional diagnoses 
and are am ong those to whom a special 1995 'undiagnosed 
illness' com pensation regulation ajijilies A regulatory
amendment that look effect April 29. 1997. extended through 
the year 2001 the time period d u rin g  w hich undiagnosed 
Illnesses m ay ap|iear and he eligible lor disability
i oinpensation

that policy change is prom pling another look at more than 
1.000 claim s that pievlouslv were denied when symptoms did 
uni llrst appear within the prior manifestation window, w hich 
was two years alter the dale the individual Gulf War veteran 
led the I'crslan Gulf theater

In addition to reviewing possible new undiagnosed Illnesses 
i lalms, the four area processing offices (Louisville. 
Philadelphia. Phoenix, and Nashville) already had been re
reviewing previously denied cases to ensure that veterans have 
been adequately encouraged to look for supporting 
dor ume n tat Ion. that proper weight was being given to lay 
evidence, and that Information was being correctly entered 
into a special tracking system

W ith the added workload arising from these factors. V A  
found the operations of the area processing offices 
increasingly strained The aim of the policy change Is to 
Improve tim ely action on Gulf W ar veterans' claim s

VA encourages G ulf War veterans w ho have health problem s 
to contact their local VA medical renters if they have not 
already sought treatment or had the free Persian Gulf Degistry 
health exam ination If symptoms are chronic and disabling, a 
veteran m ay request forms necessary to initiate a 
com pensation claim  by calling VA's toll-free benefits line. 8 0 0 
827-1000. More than 66.000 G u lf W ar veterans' claims for 
service-connection have been approved, with more than 
28.000 of those having Illnesses serious enough to w arrant 
m onthly disability payments. Most service-connected Gulf W ar 
veterans have conventional medical conditions, but 800
receive < om prnsatlnu

’ I l l l J K a M - * * * -  <
benefits based on undiagnosed

CSW irM rarW tctm DT g f lV r i m V r n f n r i n a t i o i i  about tfie
health services andI benefit* to w lju h . they are entitled by
cand y  * iw  i < .v.'w r r ;  ifr-Wrur / " ' ^ * —  - ----------- — .........
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LOCAL FORECAST
Today: Partly cloudy with a 
50 percent chance of after
noon showers and thunder
storms Highs In the low to 
mld-OQ.s. Lows in the m id
70s Friday: Afternoon thun
derstorm s Lows In ihc mid 
70s lltglis In the low 90s.
■ aturday- Afternoon thunder
storms. Lows In the mid 70s. 
Digits In the low 90s. Sun
day: A(ternooon thunder
storms. Lows In the mid 70s. 
lltglis In the low to mid 90s.

MIAMI F lo rid a  21 h o u r  t r io -

TIDES

|x-r.uiir<-s and rainfall at H a m
lot lay
CUy III Lo Rain
A|>.it.it 1 lit ol.i 93 74 (JO
Daylmi-i lU.uli 92 73 30
Ft L.itiik-rii.i|p 91 79 (1)
Fort Myrrs 94 7H 05
G.iUic.vtUe Ul TJ 00
J.k ksouulk- 94 TJ on
Kry West 00 K3 00
Miami 02 80 (6
IVlISK till 92 74 (JO
Sarasota 92 77 (X)
T,iU.iliavtre 93 71 02
Tampa 91 T l (JO
W Palm Ik-acll 91 78 02

F R ID A Y
S O L U N A R  T A D L E :
I I 05 a in . I 55 |> in 
113 5  a in . 5 20 p.m . 
T ID E S : D a ytona
highs 12 12 a m .  
p ru . lows: 7 02 a hi 
p m New S m yrn a  
highs: 12:13 a m .
j) m .. lows: 6:29 a.m 
p in ., Cocoa Ueach: 
12 43 a m . I 152 p m 
0:59 tt.ni.. 7 :19 p.m .

STATISTICS
m m  . 
maj..

Beach:
1:182 

731 
(leach: 

13:45 
. 6:19 
highs: 

lows:

The high temperature In 
Sanford Wednesday was 94 
degrees and the overnight 
low was 73 as reported b y  
the University of Florida A g 
ricu ltural Research and E d u 
cation Center. Celery Ave
nue.

Recorded rainfall for the 
period ending at 10 a m . 
W ednesday totalled .05 
Inches.

SUN INDEX
Th e  Ultra Violet Index 

(U V II rating lor the O rlando
area Is H

Ihe UVI levels are rated by 
ihc Environm ental Protection
Agency

S u i i l i m l  l l c i u l d

T r m r v J jf .  Ju ly  10. 1997 
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K U i4 f i t * l  to v v L a y  th rou gh  F f it ii/  
.•mi SumJ.tg Ly Th« Sinfcjn] Mtrjld. 
I»*c 300 M f i t n t h  A « t  Sanford. 
H j M/J1

Hurtodna* PctMg* it 
S a n fo rd  F lo rid a  and  additional 
m a ilin g  offica*

P i 't n j \ l f f  S a n d  a d J t t U  change*
I ;  fM f S A M  O M U  M tM A L U  P O  Boa 
»fy€7 So' ford H  12/72-166/

S  i b K i i p i w f i  Mate* 
lU a iiy  6  S u n d a y)

Monte D e liv e ry 

J M o n th *  H i  SO
b  M o n th *  l i *  00
1 T e a r $76 00

Mm u U  »<• tident* mutt pry tale* 
ta« m t l ! t • n to rate* abo«e

Mad
IJ4 00 
$4* 00
S'* 00

P h o n e  (4 07 ) 122 2 b  11

L O TTE R Y
Here arc the w inning l u m 
bers selected on W ednesday 
in Ihc F lorida Lottery:

Fantasy 5
2 -4 -1 3 -1 4 -2 6

Play 4
8 -9 7 -0
C ash 3
4 -9 -9

Arthur: H o w  gentle the knigh
Had h r lived. A rth u r Ashe 

w ould  lx* 54 today • and lx* 
perhaps an ambassador, con 
gressman or presidential ca n 
didate.

How  elfganl and eloquent Hits 
m a n. w ho rose Irom hum ble 
iM-gmmugs ibis dad w a s a po- 
llc rm a n ) In Richm ond. Va.. in 
In-come a world class cham pion 
and s4MT.il activist.

O n  the tennis court. A rth u r 
Ashe was pari Fred Astaire. |>art 
J o h n  W ayne • d e b o n a ir yet 
deadly, lie  won- d o w n  oppo 
nents with Ills s iu im iiIi repertoire 
of slim s or Hal mil destm yed 
them  with a llen e serve and deft 
volley. A gentleman cham pion, 
he never threw Ins racquet und 
seldom complained uhnui line 
calls

Ills  g i.u u lis l trophies were 
w on mi ihc grass al F'urcsi Hills 
(ihc  I96M U S  Opcn| and al 
W im bledon (1975). Me w on 33 
career titles, was a U .S . D avis 
C u p  Captain -m il was Inducted 
m in  (lie International Te n n is  
lla llo l Fam e I9H5.

O il court. Ashe w orke d  to 
c I i m i n a l e  r a i l s m  u n d 
stereotyping, lie  hel|M-d create 
in n e riTty  tennis jirogram s for 
vo u ilis  and wrote the three- 
v olum e. A ll.iril Road lo  Glory: A 
lh+tor\ ol ihc African-American 
Athlete

Ashe s|M-nl a giMMl ileal of time 
m  the W ashington area, and 
wrote Irequenl sports colum ns 
lor the Washington Post. Th e y  
needed Hide or iu i editing King 
A rth u r's  w riting w a s just as 
jMiwertiil as his tennis game.

F'tvc ye a rs  ago. A sh e  a n 
nounced that he had acquired 
the H IV  virus • most likely from 
.1 transfusion d u r in g  bypass 
siirgcrv m  1983 T h a i  fall lie 
lM-gun <i 85 million lu n d  raising 
•'Hurt lor ihc Dclcat ol A ID S  and 
(h irin g  ihc Iasi year ol his hlc hr 
i a in p a  1 g n  e d l o r  p u b 11 i 
awareness regarding ihc A ID S  
epidem ic.

lie  du d in New Y o rk  C ity  on 
Feh 6 1993

l i e  w i l l  no t I m - lo r g o l le n

How lin in g  lh .il A rth u r Ashe's 
birthday was also the day Mary 
MeLeixl Del hone was Ixirn 122 
years ago In Mayesvllle. S  C .. Ihe 
llrst In her fam ily to lx- Ixirn tree 
Ik -thunr tx-eam r a teacher and 
In 190-1 formed her ow n schixil 
in Florida. Ihe Daytona Normal 
and Industrial Schixil for Negro 
Girls.

In  1 9 3 1 . th e  s c h o o l w as 
merged w llh  a local m en's col
lege. C n n km n n  Institute, ami 
was renamed Ik-ihunc'CiM ikm an 
College.

An advisor on m in o rity  allairs 
lor President F'rankllu Knosevrll. 
Ik-thim e directed the Division of 
Negro A ILd rs  of the National 
Youth Foundation. She died on 
May 18. 1955 In Daytona llearh.

BEACH CONDITIONS!
D a ytona  Beach: Waves are 

O to I foot and glassy. C u r 
rent is ru n n in g  (o the south 
with a water temperature of 
H i degrees.

New S m y rn a  Beach: Waves 
are Hat and glassy. C u rre n t 
Is running lo the south with 
a water temperature of 81 
degrees.

Illr iIn la y  p arties today we 
wish we could attend Include 
those of author Saul Bellow 
|H 2 ). T V  jo u r n a l is t  D a v id  
Drtnklry |77|. former boxer .Like 
LaMoita |7ti| author Jean Kerr 
(74|. Broadw ay composer Jerry  
Herman (lle llo  **-• I actress Sue 
Lyon lean you  believe Lolita is 
5 I ? I  s in g e r  A r l o  G u t h r i e  
(W oody's Imiv is 5o i and lormer 
liav-hall |ilaver Andre Dawson 
iImhii m M iam i 43 v cars agol 

1 ih I.iv is  Do i iT Step on a Ik < 
D .iv (h e  c . i r c t n l  it vo o  re 
UireliMiledl hi Chile il is I lie 
D.iv ol ih«' Librarian Itlia Ik l  
Dllillotei arlo) Ikuls  Vellslll w.is 
inaugurated as Russian presi 
deni six ve.irs ago mi lolv lo  
T im I.IV  is  llld e | H -| | (le n i e D .iv  \ "  
24 m  th e  B a h a m a s m Ii u Ii 
gamed tmle|H-|ldem i alter 250 
years.is a Druisli i T . . «  ii i nlnnv

-A  i

A rth u r A s h e  w in s al W lm b la d o n . 1975.

W vn in illg  Ih « aiue Ihe 4 It li 
stale m i tills  dav III 1890 
An von* w lio  can name rimri- 

than live ru les  in W yom ing has 
|>lotiab|v Im i n Iheiel

l a m e s  A h  h o  11 M< N e i l l  
W liis ile r was born tndav in 
la iu r ll  Mass m 1834 G inm I 
pam iet m I i u  o m ei| m u ch  m  Ins
m o m

Film drops anchor before it gets out to sea

Out to Sea  ( P C -13): Waller 
Matthau and Jack Lem m on are 
marooned In Out to Sea. Make 
no mistake about It. I'd rather 
watch these two venerable a c 
tors work In a com edy than 
C hris  Farley and David Spader 
any day. But I found M atthau’s 
and Lemmon's new  film lacking 
In freshness and verve.

Matthau and Lem m on play 
brothcrs-ln -law  w ho take a 
cruise, hut. to Lem m on's d is 
may. they have to work Instead 
of relaxing and enjoying. If 
they do not perform  the tasks 
expected of them ns dance in 
structors by (he cruise director 
(Brent Splncrl. they m ay have 
to pay the full price of (lie 
cruise trip. M atthau’s Inten
tion on the cruise Is to find as 
he tells Lemmon 'r ic h  broads", 
hut Lemmon's character Is re
luctant to find a new love In 
terest as he Is still m ourning 
the death of his dancing p a rt
ner anil wife who also happens 
lo he the sister of Matthau's 
character.

The  Lem m on-M atthau team 
Is one of the most durable 
comedy teams In Hollywood. 
Their professional relationship 
has spanned the course of 
about eight films and. In I960. 
Billy Wilder's The Fortune 
Cookie marked the llrst him 
the two did together. Perhaps 
the best known film of ihe duo

was The (khl Couple With 
such a storied history in him 
between the two. it hurts me to 
see them in an untnimv him 
like Out to Sea.

Out to Sea was directed by 
Martha Ccxihdgr Mho directed Mich great films as Ramhllnij 
Hose and Real dentils 
Coolldgc's d im  non ambles 
here, hut the film s failure d ors 
not rest on h rr shoulders 
Screenwriter Robert Nelson 
Jacobs, a fairly n rw  writer, 
gives absolutely no shine lo 
tills lackluster m afrrial Th is  
Is a Love /lout sitcom episode 
and I found It very tiring

Prelim inary reviews have 
been on the sentimental side. 
If there had been any oilier a r- 
tors besides Matthau and 
Lem m on In the starring roles, 
reviewers would not have been 
so generous with the film.

That m ay be a credit to thr tal
ent of these two veteran actors 
that they can still carry a film, 
hut I hold  fast that they de
serve better than this wretched 
fluff. Ouf to Sea Is an Insult to 
them.

»■

Also m isused arc several 
other veteran stars like Hal 
Linden (TV 's  Harney Miller). 
Donald O 'C o n n o r ISlnyln" In the 
Rain). D yan  C an n o n  (8 Heads 
a Dujfel B o y). Gloria Dt-llavcn 
(Sum m er Stock). Elaine Strllch 
{September). Edw ard M ulharc 
(TV 's Knhiht Rider) and Rue 
M cClanahnn (T V s  Golden 
Girls). A  silly performance Is 
also turned In by Brent S p ln rr  
(Slur Trek: First Contact) as the 
stern cruise director. Splncr Is 
com ically jcrk lsh  In the role 
with an am using British a c 
cent. Ills  egotistical character 
Is the only delight of the film

4

I

W a lte r  M atth au, and  J a c k  L e m m o n  get re a d y  lo  ru m b a .

Out to Seti dropped Its an
chor shortly after Ihe him was 
under way and you do not have 
to he a greenhorn plebe to 
know which direction this 
barge was sailing If movies 
like Out lo Sea Is ihe only work

available for M atlhau and 
Lemmon, then these Academ y 
Award winners and wonderful 
comic legends could he m oving 
slowly oul lo pasture. O ne star 
(out of four).

Is ‘Dukes’ Uncle Jesse still alive? A S K  D IC K  K L E IN E R

Q. Could you please settle an ar
gument between me and my 
mother'.' She said the one that plays 
as Uncle Jesse on "The Dukes of 
llaz/ard" is dead, but I say he is still 
alive. —  W.G.B.. Fort Smith. Ark.

/V Unde Jesse (Denver Pylei is still 
with us You win.

Q. I am a long-time fan of Brian 
Keith. Could you tell me where he 
was bom and how old he is? —  C.L.. 
Tiflon. (ia.

A The 75-year old Keith, who died 
on June 21. was bom in Bayonne, N J

Q. Re: "Streets of San F'rancisco." 
What years was Ihe aforementioned 
show on TV? —  S.L.C.. Mesa. Ariz.

A  That detective show aired on ABC 
from 72 to '77

Q. I saw a movie in the mid to late 
'50s. II was about a man who did ex
periments in his basement, lie built 
this contraption. It looked like two 
phone booths and he could put an 
object in one. close the door, turn 
on thr machine and it would trans
fer thr obirct to the other booth.

One day he was in one booth and a 
fly was in the other and after the 
transfer he had a huge fly's head. 
What was the title of this film, who 
starred in it. and is there a video? 
-  D M.. Chicago 

A Ah. that was the grand old film. 
"The Fly" (followed by “The Return ot 
the Fly" and “The Curse of the Fly"l. 
It came out in 58 and starred David 
Hedison and Patricia Owens There is 
a video It was remade in '86 with Jeff 
Goldblum and Geena Davis 

(j. Am frying to find oul the title 
of a movie made in (hr '10s <1 think) 
about a group of soldiers helping 
rescue thr Lippi/aner stallions from 
Germany during the war. I think il 
starred Robert Taylor. Also, is it out 
on a video? —  J.D .. Salisbury. N.C.

A. Yes. Robert Taylor did star in that 
film, and. yes. il is out on a video It 
was called "The Miracle of the White 
Stallions." and it came out in '61 

Q. My mother and I have a slight 
disagreement about Mike Connors. 
She says that he has been dead for

10 nr 15 years. I say he is not. .Maybe 
in bad health, but still alive. —  H.H.. 
Searcy. Ark.

\  DICK 
W  KLEINER

A. Connors, who is 72, was recently 
on an episode of "Diagnosis Murder" 
with Dick Van Dyke Re couldn't have 
done that if he had been dead for 10 
or 15 years.

Q. I saw a movie (has to be al least 
12 yean ago) that I have searched

Brian Keith Mike Connors 
fur in the rental stores for years. As 
I recall, the name of it was "The 
Man Who Cried Rape." I thought it 
was hilarious and would like to see 
it again. Do you recall this one. and 
is il on tape? The people in the 
rental stores look at me as though 
I was crazy when I ask for it. —  
G.R.C.. London. Ark.

A Maybe you are crazy, because I 
can find no record of any film by that 
name

(Send your quesltonx to Ask Dick 
Kleiner, do  Neiestwspaper enterprise
Association. 200 Maduon Ave. NtASSOClOIIUn. .WV
York. NY 10016 Due to die volume of 
mud. personal replies cannot be pro
vided I B
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POLICE BRIEFS
Fight_ over coffee leads to arrest

Michael Pnhl. 37, of 263 Ruskln St.. Lake M ary, waa arrested 
Saturday b y  Seminole C ounty  deputies. Paid was charged with 
hattery (dom estic violence) and arrested nt his residence. 
Report said that he got Into a fight w ith his wife over a c u p  of
coffee.

Grand theft arrest
W anda M cDaniel. 44. of 309 A u lln  Ave.. Oviedo, was arrested 

Friday b y  Oviedo Police. -M cD aniel was charged with grand 
inert and arrested In the 80 block of Alafaya Woods Dlvd. 
Report said that she shoplifted 8300 06  worth of Items from  a 
local grocery store.

Woman struck
frederlck Ashley. 40. of 914 E. 7 lh  St.. Sanford, was arrested 

oy Sanford Police. Ashley was charged with domestic hattery 
and arrested at his residence. Report said that Ashley struck 
Ills sister with a television w ire.

Juvenile struck in note
Dam ian Rivera. 18. of 605 North Lake Illvd.. A ltam onte 

Springs, was arrested Saturday by Sanford Police. Rivera was 
charged w llh  battery on a Juvenile and nrrested In the 200 
block of B ush  Dlvd. Report sn'd that he struck a Juvenile in 
ihe nose.

Men get into fight
Do Webber. 39. of 610 Sam antha L n . Lake M ary, was 

arrested Friday by Lake M ary Police. Webber was charged 
with iia ttrry  (cJommflc v lo lrn rr ) am ! arrratrt! al m i i l r n c r  
Report M il!  that Wrhtier ft«»( into a fight with a man

Grand theft alleged
Ju lia  Cox. 43. of 2012 Grandview  Ave . Sanford, was arrested 

F rld .iv  h y  Seminole C ounty deputies Cox was charged with 
grand theft and arrested In the 3600 block of L ik e  Em m a  K<| 
Report said that Cox concealed electronics In two nlaxiic 
bags.

Cops say van is the weapon
Jason M rGontg.il 21. of 242 N C o u n try  C lu b  ltd . L ik e  Mary, 

was arrested Sunday by Seminole C o u n ty  deputies M rG nm g.il 
was charged with aggravated assault (m otor vrh lctrl Rr|x>rt 
said that M rGnnlg.il tried to lilt a m an with his van

Aggravated assault charged
Joseph  G e n n rll. 32. of 706 CaxtlewixMl Dr . Winter Springs, 

was arrested Sunday by W inter Springs Poller G e n n rll was 
charged with aggravated assault and arrested at his residence 
Report said that G ennrll threatened a man with a knife

Prostitution and drug charges
Stephanie B lanrhln l. 33. of 2205 1/2 S Park A v e . Sanford. 

Wrt* i' " « ,*«fd Tuesday by Sanford Police Blanc h im  was
charged w llh assignation to commit prostitution am i 
possession of drug paraphernalia and arrested at the corner 
18th (m il 8  R. 600 Report said that upon arrest foe s o liritm g  
an undercover officer. Illa n rh im  had a metal pqx- on her usrtl 
fix dru g  use

Armed robbery charged
CeuMigtc Hradwell. 32. of 415 n a y  Ave.. Sanford, was arrested 

^Tu e s d a y b y  Sanford Police,, hradw ell was charged w U h  acm cd 
robbery and (tggtavaled battery and arrested In the 1500 block 
of French Ave Report to ld  that Bradwcli hit .a m an w u h a
stole 83 0  from him

Lewd acts charged
G o ry  Starke. 35. of 500 Oak Ave.. Sanfixil. was arrested 

Tuesday hy Sanford Police. Starke was charged w llh sexual 
battery, lewd/lasrivlous/hanilllng/fondllng/nssault on a child 
and com m it log acts defined as sex battery on child under 16 
Starke was arrested In Ihe 200 block of Hush Illvd

Grand theft auto charged
Dem etrius Herndon. 47. of 1033 W  1st St . Sanford, was 

arrested Tuesday by Sanford Police. Herndon was charged 
w-lth grand th rlt auto and arrested in the 100 block of French  
Ave Report said that officer ran a check on the car that 
H erndon was in and found It had been stolen

Grab and run
A rth u r llershey. 38. of 4711 Douglas St.. Sanford, was 

arrested Tuesday hy Sanford Police, llershey was charged 
w llh  rotibery and battery on a law enforcement officer and 
arrested In Ihe 1500 of French Ave. Report saltl that llershey 
tried to get away from (M iller by grabbing Ihe officer In thr 
groin area.

Incidents
An AM /FM  cassette radio and a men s yellow 10 speed bike 

w orth 8220 together were stolen from the 1900 block of Lake 
Ave. on Tuesday.

A C arrie r A C  unit worth 8800 was stolen Tuesday In Ihe 
2500 block of Magnolia SI.

Tw o  VC R s, twelve rings, gold chains am i two remotes of 
unknow n price were stolen Tuesday In Ihe 800 block of 
Escam bia D r.

8120 In currency was stolen from u business on W ednesday 
In the 1400 block of S. French Ave.

Tell us your story
T h e  Sanford Herald welcomes news about you. yo u r fam ily, 

friends and neighbors. But. we need your help by subm itting 
Inform ation to us.

Requests for photo coverage should be made at least three days 
In advance by calling our office. Y o u r organization's publicity 
person should arrange for photo coverage and subm it a news 
release about the event no later than three days following. *

Engagem ent and wedding forms are available at ou r office If"  
desired, these may be accom panied b y  a black and white or color 
photo. These stories are usually ru n  on Sundays and should be 
subm itted on Tuesday before the publication date. W eddings < 
m ore than three m onths old w ill be published ln announcem ent

* addreM P Th e  Sanford Herald. P.O. Box 1667 o r 300 N. 
French Ave.. Sanford. 32771. Phone: 3 2 2 -2 6 H .  Fax: 323-9408

Students invited to name ship
Special to the Herald

A R L IN G TO N . V a .--T h e  Navy 
League of '.he Untied Slates 
announces a once-in -a -lifetlm e 
opportunity for children In 
grades kindergarten through 12 
to name the Navy's newest 
oceanographic survey vessel. 
Initiated by the Oceanographer 
of Ihe Navy. R AD M  Paul To h ln . 
and authorized the Hon. Jo h n  
Dalton. Secretary of the Navy, 
elementary and secondary 
school students are Invited to 
form Iranis of four or more to 
research and propose a name.

Representatives from Ihe 
w inning learns will receive an 
rx p rn s r-p a ld  trip lo W ashing- 
Ion. D C  and Ihe grand w inner, 
a trip lo the new ship's c h ru  
truing and L u in rh

Each team will prepare a re
lated project to support and 
Justify their proposed name. 
Entries should be submitted to 
Navy League state presidents 
h y  December 31. 1997. The  en
tries will be Judged on Im agina
tion and creativity, evidence of 
educational value, and their In
corporation of a variety of a ca 
demic disciplines. Names m ay 
be-but will not be limited to- 
the nam es of former vessels 
used In exploration, discovery, 
science, research, experim en
tation. or adventure: Ihe nam es 
of deceased persons whose 
work linked them to the 
oceans; or nam es that embody 
Ihe spirit of ships and seafar
ing. For more Information on 
this program , you are Invited to 
visit Ihc W orld Wide Web site 
at .

http://oceanographer.nnvy.m il. 
Additional Information nnd ap

plications w ill be available late 
this sum m er.

r
Plop! Fizz... F izz!

So... your iMrwgr hM'mdMigrwf »w 
. front of your auto? 

V M M n f R T o U t t !
Yrith a LM* fem and a Unk PaNnca 

our body ahop can do vondwi talti t »  car.. 
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Cancer Society looks 
at anti-sm oking efforts

w afTuc-iuicu-eiic th ic k
1590 South Woodbnd Bfcd, OaUnd 

MONO a a tm a a u  • oaVtona a w n r i M  - osuuco n m i m i n  
io c a iid  At (HI cornu or im r  tr -M a w S ?

O ^ o s e  G o / / a y e  C 7 e a o o m

Special to the Herald

T A M I'A -A  key element o l the 
unpreredented tobacco settle
ment agreed upon Ju n e  20. 
1997. by the tobacco industry 
and 40 state attorneys general 
is a tobacco-funded public 
education and tobacco control 
campaign targeting youth with 
measurable goals to determine 
their effectiveness

The American C ancer Six lety 
Is guardedly optimistic over Ihe 
progress of this settlement and 
very encouraged that a goal 
traditionally shared by health 
organizations, to educate on 
the hazards of tobacco use. 
will now be legally m andated 
ns a tobacco Industry concern 
if the settlement is approved 
by Congress and the President

"This deal has the potential 
lo prevent children from ever 
starting smoking. which 
translates into savings lives 
from cancer." said Dr Gray 
Mason, president of th r Am en 
can Cancer S ix le ty . Florida Di 
vision Hoard ol Directors llu l 
Mason was qiili k lo  v iy  that 
the terms ol th r  settlement 
must lust he carefully evalu
ated before the Am erican C a n 
cer Society would give b la nk ri 
endorsem ent.

The Am erican C uncer Society 
educates youth o ImmiI Ihe dan
gers of sm oking, hut has a l
ways been restricted hy limited 
funding, as well, as biases of 
adults w ho find some of the 
)ou th -fociisrd  cam paigns of
fensive. Th is  settlement has 
the potential to change this hy 
providing more dollars for this 
purpose and h y aggressively 
targeting youth with anti
tobacco messages.

There w ill he a fresh look al 
antl-sm oking messages like (lie 
ones drvrlo jx 'd  hy the Tobacco 
Free Florida Coalition (TF 'FC I. 
an association of over 50 
lira llh  organizations including 
the Am erican C ancer Society 
W orking with m arketing and 
advertising firms, the T F F C  dc- 
vrlnpcd 15 and 30  second tele
vision spots that creatively Il
lustrate that sm oking ciga
rettes Is like Inhaling cow faris 
as both contain methane gas. 
Another of their educational 
videos shows a sm oking teen 
sticking his head in a filthy 
toilet howl, since chem icals 
used to clean toilets are also hi 
Cigarettes. These ails were de
veloped to speak to youths In 
hard hitting prose and Images 
that catch youngster's alien- 
(Urn and make them  think. Ma
terials Including T-sh irts , 
slickers, book covers and 
posters carrying these mes
sages can he obtained by con
tacting the Am erican Cancer 
Society cancer inform ation line 
at I 8 0 0-A C S -2 3 4 5

Besides developing ails for 
TV . TFF'C  has 23 staler coali
tions throughout the stale In
cluding three In Orange. Bre
vard. Volusia and surrounding 
counties that help carry out Its 
mission. The  coalitions, funded 
hy the Am erican Cancer Soci
ety. the Am erican Heart A sso
ciation and the Am erican Lung 
Association, are made up of 
people from all walks of life 
who are dedicated to raising 
awareness about the dangers 
of sm oking and curbing to-
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amongbacco use especially 
adolescents 

The Am erican Cancer Society 
has developed m any strategies 
lo  reach you lh  w llh a n il -
sm oking messages Ihe Great 
Am erican Sm oke O ut. a speak
ers b u rr.in  that organizes fo
rum s lo  present an nu ll- 
tobacco message to youth, 
various health curricula for 
pre-kindergarten through high 
school, to nam e a few 

All of these messages have 
helped, hul are not enough as 
Illustrated hy Ihe fart that 
3 .(XX) youth start sm oking 
every day In Am erica Th is  set- 
i lenient. If ratified, could re
quire the tobacco industry to 
work with health organiza 
tions--to  shut from enticing our 
children lo smoke lo teaching 
them not to light up 

T o  help  lo ca lly  In  (b e  fight 
for o u r  c h ild re n , please call 
S tefanie  llo g lu n d  at 
(4 0 7 )4 2 5 -5 0 1 1  to  learn m ore 
about to b a c c o -free c o a li
t io n s .

Open For Lunch A Afternoon Tea 
Mon - Set. It am lo 3 pm

£

Complimentary 
Dessert or Tea For Two

W /(/) any 2 lunch f*urchasex Fbr )vu and Guest 
Good w/enupan only

f t
BUY IT. 
SELL IT. 
FIND IT.
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6.875% INITIAL
RATE

8.5442% APR

Without ihc right mougage, die home of your drc.11115 may be oiT limits. 

Huts why our rates and wide variety of mortgage puxiucts make il 

the perfect time for you to get more home for your money. With our 

StepOne*" service we can tell you how much home you qualify for, 

24 hours a day. And with our Shortcut Mortgage,”* we can prevent 

hassles, approve your loan fast, and close whenever you need. So if 

you've been thinking about buying a new home, now's the lime to move.

CALL 1-800-330-4MTG

SunTrust
Be Ready Fbr Life

w w w .suntrusl.com
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We are puzzled that M rs. Stalra would see 
fit to suggest a business operating in an ap
propriate com m ercial area on U S  H ig h w ay 
17-92 should move to an Inappropriate h is
toric downtown location. Sanford's zo n in g  
provides m any appropriate areas for a  busi
nesses such os the labor pool operation to 
serve Its clients efficiently and profitably.

Since the advent of M ain Street, a suc
cessful ongoing effort toward the gcntriflca- 
tlon of the historic area, the mission has 
been to breathe a new and different Image 
into downtown, m irroring our historic past, 
one that Is econom ically viable for m e r
chants catering to residents and tourists, 
and a mccca for those searching for a 
quaint, charm ing respite from mall world. A  
labor pool frankly. Just doesn't fit In.

And if Sanford's ordinances concerning the 
appropriateness In a national historic dis
trict do not address the very appropriate
ness of the business seeking to rent, per
haps district Com m issioner Brady Lessard 
can address this problem.

Howell's Initial efforts helped propel the 
renaissance. M ain Street Director Jennifer 
Slngelscn has done a wonderful Job keeping 
that m om entum  going. Business and hom e 
owners such os H urley are to be com 
mended for their vision.

Stairs serves on the city's Historic B oard  
and Planning and Zoning. She has been a 
driving force In the renovation of the Ritz 
Theatre, diligently seeking grants to aid that 
effort. Perhaps her rental deal with the la
bor pool was a lapse In the vision for S a n 
ford we believe she has shared with M a in  
Street, H urley and m any others. If that vi
sion has changed. If she now believes that 
what Sanford was In the early 1980s Is what 
It should be again, perhaps she needs to 
step down from  the board positions she 
now holds to ensure that vision stays a co
hesive one. Th e re  Is still much work to do. 
Sanford needs a concerted effort to make It 
the best little historic downtown around.Let your voice be heard

O u r readers are Invited to contribute 
guest opinion colum ns for publication, as 
well as letters to the editor. Opinions ex
pressed need not be those of the Herald; we 
m ay or m a y not agree with you, but w e w ill 
always uphold y o u r First A m endm ent right 
to express yo u r views.

Image counts, 
even for clergy

m ot*

today would only help
companies.

The clergy were also Immune from arrest 
for traffic vioistions in some communities

As a young clergyman. I once was given a 
ticket for going through a red light In 
Boston. When t showed up at the 
courthouse to pay my fine. I was asked by a 
clerk to stale my occupation. My reply -  
‘clergyman* -  brought the wheels of the law 
to a sudden halt.

I waa quickly ushered into the Judges 
chambers and told I could leave without 
further ado. The motorcycle policeman's 
siren song did not pursue a man at the 
cloth, they explained.

Quite a few years later, when I waa 
visiting Boston. I waa pulled over by a 
policeman for making an Illegal left turn. 
Wearing a clerical collar on this occasion 
and wishing to lighten the somber curbside 
proceedings. I said to the officer. 'Forgive us 
our trespasses.*

Apparently Boston's leniency toward 
clerical traffic-offenders had changed since 
my previous run-in with the law there. I waa 
treated like any other lawbreaker and made 
to pay the statutory fine.

The officer who found no humor In my 
reference to the Lord's prayer la Just one 
example of how attitudes have changed 
toward the clerical cotlar.

In the old days, one of the nicest perks 
that went with being a clergyman eras the 
increased respect the man In the street 
accorded the man of the cloth. Today the 
clerical collar has lost some of Its magic. 
Even many priests prefer a sport shirt on 
Informal occasions, feeling that It enables 
them to relate belter to the layman.

If the layman waa at his best in the 
presence of the clergyman. It waa also true 
that the minister waa at hia beat when 
wearing hla clerical apparel In public.

In Alfred Alcorn's novel 'Vestments* 
(Houghton Mifflin. IB M ). Sebastian dressed 
aa a Catholic priest to Imprest hia dying 
Aunt Esther whose Inheritance he hoped to 
receive. She had always dreamed her 
nephew would become a priest.

Wearing his clerical garb. Sebastian found 
that he was more courteous to others and 
more demanding of himself.

doing into a restaurant, he 'settled Into a 
booth and ordered a meal of fish and chips. 
The rood waa abominable, but he left a 
hefty Up. Dressing like a priest brought out 
a generous streak In him.*

On another occasion, driving In downtown 
rush-hour traffic. *he was a beacon of 
kindness and civility. It worked both ways. 
When another motorist had a chance to 
steal a parking space from Sebastian, he 
noticed the collar and kept moving.*

Pleased with his new self-image and 
having found faith while carrying on hla 
masquerade. Sebastian decided to put 
pretense aside and become a bona fide 
priest.
Playacting often brings out a side of us we 
didn't know we had. All It takes is a good 
model. You may know the story of the 
woman who waa complimented on her 
singing. *Oh, I can't sing at all,* she 
protested.

WASHINGTON--So many words.
A torrent of them was unleashed a couple of 

weeks ago after a bipartisan group of white 
lawmakers proposed that a formal 
statement of rcgrct-an-apology-bc Issued to 
‘ African Americans whose ancestors suffered 
as slaves under the Constitution and the laws 
of the United States until 1863.* President 
Clinton, who has apologised to Cold War 
radiation victims and black men In the 
Tutkegee experiment, was ‘ noncommittal* 
about the Idea--making him the only American 
without on opinion.

House Speaker Newt G ingrich. R -G a.. scoffed 
that the measure would do nothing for poor 
children. W ard C onnerly. the black C alifornia  
affirmative action foe. was among m any who 
found apologising for an Institution abolished 
134 years ago ‘ absurd.* Historian Jo h n  Hope 
Franklin, head of C linton ’s race relations 
panel, said every Am erican should recognise 
slavery as a 'despicable, terrible act* b y  our 
Founding Fathers. Rep. J .C .  Watts, R -O k la ., 
w ho is black, supports an apology based on 
biblical repentance, with forgiveness b y  
blacks. Said W atts: 'W e  can't Just keep passing 
on this racial tension from generation to 
generation.'

Sure we can. B u t the Idea of an official 
‘ sorry* la ln trigu lng--thou gh  everyone thinks 
apologies are necessary but nobody wants to 
make them. Sincerely owning up  to your 
mistakes Is no  p icnic.

Pointing out the other guys' flaws Is the 
blast.

That's w h y  certain adulterer* stress that 
they strayed ‘ only* o n c e -lt  separates them 
from tru ly  naughty serial philanderers. Th e  
Issue of apologizing for slavery has sparked 
ram pant "look at them * fever.

M any w hites ask. ‘ Apologize for - w hal? I 
never enslaved anyone, wore a white hood or 
uttered the N-w ord. Th ings have changed-- 
we're w rong a nd continues to be so costly to 
African Am ericans' financial, physical and 
emotional well-being, no apology could allay It. 
Until the governm ent ‘ shows them the money*- 
-as In re paratlons--they won't consider letting 
them off the hook with a ’ sorry.*

Each grou p  has a point. And neither should 
have any bearing whatsoever on whether an 
apology Is made.

To  see this, m y editor friend Gerl had to get 
past her first reaction to the apology Id e a - 
Incredulous laughter. T h e n  I thought about 
Is.* she said. *The record should acknowledge 
that the nation was wrong. N othing can 
change slavery’s im pact on black families; an 
apology never changes the loss. B ut an 
apology from  a sincere hear--that's the key 
thing here— begins a chance for tom e healing * 

The torrent of words on whether Am erica 
'should* apologue for slavery is all wasted. An 
apology Is an  act of the spirit.

So politicians, a group notoriously desperate

fur approval, are at a disadvantage because no 
poll, survey or critique can tell you w hat's 
right. All that m atters Is w hat's stirring In your 
heart.

An apology Is less a choice than a decision. 
Deciding to apologize--even for something as 
m onumental and ns devoid of living 
perpetrators as s la ve ry -ca n  be powerful, even 
miraculous. Like true forgiveness, a heartfelt 
apology transcends politics and practicality. It 
Is spiritual.

Rooted In the heart. It challenges everything 
the Intellect says Is true.

The Intellect says that b y  asking forgiveness, 
you surrender power to the person you 
w ronged-the  soul w hispers that true power Is 
gained from m aking the sacrifice. Th e  head 
knows that apologizing exposes one to  
hum iliation or rebuff; the spirit knows such 
rejection la meaningless In the face of true 
sorrow. Apologizing Is based on prin ciples  
finer and nobler than moat we ascribe to. 
That's what makes It tough: that's what gives It 
power.

Some apologies a iC  weak, offered for 
expediency or in anticipation of what they 
might gain. A  reluctant apology for slavery, or 
one given In hopes of m aking black people 
deny Ihelr pain or renounce their claim s, 
would be worthless Apology, like all forms of 
love, makes no dem ands.

So despite the torrent of opinions, the Issue 
Isn't whether apologizing for slavery will make 
a difference. Th e  vital thing Isn't whether I. as 
an African Am erican, think It's a great Idea of 
the dum best ever suggested. What m atters Is 
that the spirit offering such a gift tru ly  m eans 
I t

If and when such an apology Is offered, then 
It's o i l  spiritual responsibility to respond In  
kind. O r however I choose.

In the sneakily spiritual move ‘ Je rry  
Maguire.* the title character begins his final 
speech w ith the works. *We live In a cynical 
world A  cvnlcal world.*

We sure do. Such a world applauds w ords 
that cut and criticize while deploring those 
that m ight nudge us toward healing. Such a 
world could never embrace anything as 
optimistic, as foolhardy, as ridiculously risky 
as an apology for one of hum anity's greatest 
wrongs.

Preserving
idowntown•

Business owners in downtown Sanford 
ore upset about a new neighbor, a person
nel placement service for day laborers. Be- 

* cause of the nature of the business, rtiany 
transient laborers arrive well before the 4 
a m. call to work. Some sleep where they 
can in adjacent alleys and doorways, 
choosing to use those alleyways as bath
rooms. too. Several disturbance calls to po
lice have already been made.

An open letter to the rental agent. Helen 
Stairs, was circulated by Virgil H urley, 
owner of Glass Addicts Stained Glass C re a 
tions. Hurley strongly believes the agent 

. made a big mistake In leasing the property 
| to this kind of business.

We agree.
Sanford business owners and residents 

have worked very hard  to renovate a d o w n 
town that was o ghost town a scant few 
years ago. Along w ith the near-vacant 
commercial district. (lop houses, d ru g  deal
ers. prostitutes and other unsavory ele
ments impacted the residential historic dis
trict. People w ith vision began to tu rn  
things around. Hom es were lovingly re
stored with b righ t coats of paint added as 
the finishing touch. Sm all businesses g a m 
bled that som eday, downtown Sanford 
w ould support them .

Former city commissioner Lon Howell 
spearheaded a petition drive in the early 
1900s which ultimately led the area to re- 
gontng from  multi-fam ily to jtQgJc family

h o m e sco u ld  be w n r t r t e y m ^ h e a p  weekly 
rentals, lining greedy landlords* pockets at 
the expense of people w ho couldn't afford to 
scrape up m onthly deposits. |The ruse at the 
(line was that these landlords were doing 
poor people a favor renting by (he week. One 
room with a shared bathroom  could ru n  as 
high as 8125 a week.)

Downtown soon caught the attention of 
the National Register of Historic Places. 
Sanford now, proudly, holds a place on that 
register.

t ^ l^ R le o s iD u  HBHtii y?

DONNA BRITT

A torrent of words unleashed

GOP tax packages are a flat betrayal
My supply-aide friends may accuse me or 

r. out Iheresy, but I Just cant muster much 
enthusiasm for the Republican tax cut blits. I 
give the G W  some credit for proffering 
Americans the first tax cut tn 10 years." But I 
hardly think this la the best that the party of 
Bill Archer. R-Texaa. and BUI Roth. R -D d., 
(authors of the House and Senate tax cut bills) 
can d a

Just a year ago. Republicans were talking 
about a revolutionary change in the tax 
system. They recognised that the existing tax 
code had become hopelessly complex with Its 
five different Individual Income tax rates, eight 
different corporate rates and hundreds of tax 
deductions, credits, exemptions and exclusions 
for Individuals and businesses.

So Republicans promised us a simpler tax 
system. Dtck Armey. R-Texas, the House 
Majority Leader, proposed a (1st tax on 
Individual and business Income. We'd mall In 
our tax returns on a postcard, he guaranteed. 
Archer, the House Ways and Means Commuter 
chairman, proposed a national consumption 
tax to replace the Income tax. That would spell 
the end of the IRS aa we know It. he asserted.

Yet. the Republican tax bills g» M the 
complete opposite direction of a simpler, 
flatter tax system. Indeed, the present tax code 
Is already 4.000 pages long So what did Repa. 
Armey, Archer and their fellow Republicans 
do? They cobbled together a tax tall that ran 
460 pages in legislative language (not including 
explanation! Over tn the Senate, the O W  tax 
bill came In at a whopping 682 pages.

The Republican tax bills required so amny 
pages because lawmakers included 
of new tiu provisions. Because M la

hike.
This simply perpetuates one of the
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Perkins-
flaws with the present tax system. It prefers 
certain categories of taxpayers over others. 
Indeed. I’m all for cutting taxes for families 
with children, people selling houses, survivors 
inheriting property, parents with kids In 
college, folks saving for retirement.

But there are millions of taxpaying 
Americana who are childless, who own no 
home, who expect no Inheritance, who have no 
kids in college, who have no IRA. The 
Republican lax bill does nothing for these 
categories of taxpayers. Bui surely they 
deserve a tax cut too.

All taxpaying Americans took a hit In the 
pocketbook when George Bush raised taxes by 
•263 billion .In 1900 and Bill Clinton raised 
taxes by another 6275 billion In 1993. So every 
taxpaying American should share In whatever 
tax retlci the federal government ultimately 
provides.

As it Is. the net tax cut Republicans have

put forward is really rnther minuscule. It adds 
up to 8S5 billion over live years. Considering 
that the 1990 and 1993 Inx hikes amounted to 
a total of 6538 billion, taxpaying Americana 
will still be 8453 billion in the hole when and 
If the Republican tax package is enacted.

The most amusing thing is that both the 
Republican leadership In Congress and the 
Clinton White House are suggesting that the 
885 billion In net tax reduction la generous. 
Hut the federal government is taking In fll.fl 
trillion each year. The tax cuts amount to little 
more than I percent of revenue.

I. for one. expected more from a Republican 
tax bill. I was hoping for a measure that would 
make the tax code simpler and flatter, that 
would return more of the dollars to taxpayers 
that the 1990 and 1093 tax hikes took from 
them, and that would reduce the lax burden on 
all. rather than select categories, of taxpayers.

Alas, the GOP lax package falls woefully 
short on all these counts.

Transients
1A

of (he situation, he said." "This is very serious 
and sad."

When Padgett followed up on the situation the 
next morning, he said he spoke with City 
Commissioner Brady Lrssard. Mayor Larry Dale 
and Poller Chief Joe Dillard. He mid he was very 
disturbed to find out that there was no polkr 
report made on I he Incident and he wants to 
know If police asked the transients the obvious 
questions like how and where they gut the 
television

Padgrtl said he Is concerned that more (ran 
stems have brrn living out of the park, even 
hanging their clothe* on rails around the ga/rho 
and sleeping (here. Some are conducting drug 
deals he said

H r said he largrly blames the situation on the 
rrcenlly opened personnel agency In downtown 
Sanford which finds dally work for manual la
borer*

They end up sleeping and gathering In the park 
hreause they are walling for the labor pool place

to open." Padgett said,
Lrssard. who represents I Ik- downtown historic 

district, said he does not think this Incident Is 
rrlaird to the labor pool agency, howrvrr he did 
say he was disconcerted that no written police 

tilled
What happened with the television and that 

they plugged into a city {tower outlet is a ridi
culous Illustration of ihr transient problem herr." 
Lrssard said.

Olflcer Tom  Sklba of the Sanford Police 
Department said his department Is following up 
on die complaint, however, he could not com
ment at this time until lie spokr with the officer 
who handled the call.

Lessard said lie feel* the long term solution Is 
Increased polar patrols particularly tricycle and 
font patrols lie said Sanford will smn see bike 
patrol* in tlie tkiwntown area probably within 
the nest 45 day* In rrsponse to the sltutallon in 
Centennial Park, Lr**ard said lights would be 
Installed immediately

Pot
C M tla x s S  frsm  Fags 1A

emmeril began pm 
v ld in g  resources for a rrls l 
checks 'T h r  number of plants 
reduced sharply." Gibson said 
"W e used to srUe 3.000 to 
15.000 plants a week.

“ Trained spotters can easily 
find Ibis Stull." he said "It has 
its own special Irsiure* that 
make ll very visible "

A* a result of the Irequent 
searcher*, most grower* did 
their planting away Irom the 
eyes of I he agents • moving in-

ilm rs
While the mimbrr of plant* 

was reduced. G ibso n  said 
Wrdlirsday that thr potency

Nunsense—
Continued from Page IA

play will he held Is located 
si 121 Last First Street lit 
Sanford on Magnolia Square 
Tickets are 612 for adults and 
• 10 lor seniors and students 
They are available at Drllhths. 
Our House Coffee sod llook

....... • 1

KATIE BIBO TUCKEA
K a tie  S le g  T u c k e r .  6 0 . 

Chletland. diet! Ju ly  8. 1997 
it In Jacksonville, she moved 
n  Sanford Stir was a rerep- 

nlsi tor Frenre Enterprise* 
and a Baptist

Survivors Include daughter, 
san II. Watson. Chlefland. 

n*. Kenneth "Scott" Trenton. 
Iher. Hoy L Sleg. Trenton, 

thrrv Ernest H. Sleg. Lynn.

Vernon M Sleg. North Carolina, 
t w o  g r a n d c h i l d r e n :  t h r e e  
step-grandchildren
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TV looks at teen-age trials
By Eras Levtse

Daria
M TV; tkswisg Moadayi
If you were tor are> immensely pop

ular and self assured In high school, 
then Daria’s dry wit and ironic per 
spective on teen life may be better left 
to the rest of us

This animated spinoff of-Beavis and 
Butt Head" (believe it or not) takes as 
Ua protagonist one Dana Morgendorf 
fee She’s just funny and savvy enough 
to appeal to a wide audience, and just 
enough of an outcast to attract those 
who suffered similar growing pains

Dana has escaped from Beavis and 
But! Head land She’s moved to a new 
town with her annoyingly perfect 
younger sister. Quinn, and her over- 
achieving parents. She meets up with 
such potential obstacles as science 
projects, dating, and self esteem class 
es. determined in each situation to 
turn it to her advantage.

T h is  was, tike, funny, because Daria 
is kind of cool and kind of not," ex
plained Tara. IX "You sort of want to 
like her younger sister but you know 
you're supposed to like Daria better*

Although you may “get it" pretty 
quickly. Daria almost makes you (eel 
OK about not being part of the in crowd

Ratings Scald 1-1*
U *  is the highest!
Appropriateness: 7 —  Wei! target

ed at preteens and teens, and even 
some of us older folk as well.

Hum or 7 —  An appealingly mor 
dint, deadpan sensibility suffuses this 
modern day look at adolescence.

Visuals: • -  By this point, the an 
imation Isn't anything new. but it 
works fine

Social Value: * —  More inviting, 
certainly, than other M TV offerings, or 
even than many other T V  takes on 
teen life.

Beiievsbility: 7 —  Although taken 
to extremes, much of Daria's appeal 
ties in her ability lo accurately rapture 
a certain segment of teen speech and 
attitudes.

Fun Factor I  —  There's a same
ness after a white, but Daria is still 
our heroine

Bufly the Vampire Slayer
The WB Network, showing Mon

days

The title of this senes tells you 
pretty much ail you need to know It’s 
a combination of camp, beach girls.

TO CHILDREN'S 
VIDEO

EVAN
LEVINE

Based on the feature film of the 
same name. “Buffy" ndes Uw coattails 
of successful shows like “Goose 
bumps' twhich first appeared as a 
book series before moving to televi
sion t that make teen targeted soft 
horror themes their niche

Starring Sarah Michelle Cellar rAU 
My Children"), the senes focuses on 
a student by day vampire fighter by 
night whose school happens to be sit 
uated m prune vampire territory She’s 
aided in her fight by two classmates 
ax well as a teacher And of course 
there’s the members of the perky pop 
ular crowd, who find something dis
tinctly strange about Buffy (Weil, let's 
face it: There in )

The series often gets the mix of 
humor and horror just right, although 
some of the scenes veer into true 
creepiness that seems to be going 
overboard (An episode about a teach
er who’s actually a giant praying 
mantis came mighty close lo being un 
pleasantly gory at times.) The senes 
can be read, if you stretch your imag 
ination, as a parable about the mynad 
terrors of adolescence, then again, you 
may just want to watch it for its sur

“Buffy the Vsmplrr Slayer' deliver* 
horror that teens ran handle.

face entertainment value.
“A bunch of us watch this together, 

it's a change from all thooe shows where

Top Kid Videos
1. Goose bum pa: Th e  Werewolf of 

Freer Swamp (Fox Video • Rated G ) 
Last Week: No. 4

2. Bambi Animated (Buena Vista - 
G ) No. I

3. Tb s  Hunchback of Notre 
Dame Animated (Buena Vista • G )
No. 2

4. M ary-Kate A  Ashley: Case of 
U.S. Navy Mystery (Dualstar 
Vtdeo/WamcrVision - G ) No. 3

3. Barney’s M usks) Scrapbook 
(Barney Home Video - G ) No. 7

In th# corner poeknt
Area loan* chAlenged each otter to a gams 
of pool al Tsunami Bosch Club in Sanford this 

Watching Intantly art, from loft:

Johatten Diaz. Danila Maldonado, Mart Pardo 
and his slstar Irons, who la showing tho boys 
how It’s suppoaod lo bo dona.

Chamber

tevrl of the plants that nrr bring 
grown is IO in 20 prrrrnl more 
than twiner This Is as*kicking 
stuff ' hr said

IA
Glenn

m a d r  i h r  a n n o u n c e m e n t 
Wednesday afternoon, saying 
that the derision was the con
sensus of the board.

Glenn said she recommended 
Thibodeaux lo the board be
cause of his extensive man
agement experience and his 
great knowledge of Seminole 
County, particularly Sanford.

*7 frit comfortable with Ron as 
Interim director." Glenn said. 
"He is used to working with the 
public and the board fell he

was well-rounded and rould 
handle the job."

Thibodeaux Is one of about 40 
applicants the six-member board 
Is reviewing for the recently 
vacated director’s post. The job 
opening was created In May 
when Kelly resigned to take a 
Job as director of the Hrmando 
County Chamber of Commerce

A c c o r d i n g  t o G t r n n .  
Thibodeaux was the only person 
Interviewed for the Interim 
directorship and Is still in the 
pool of applicants vying for a 
permanent appointment.

Thibodeaux, a Sanford resi
dent for 15 years, had previously 
served on the Economic Devel
opment Council of Mid-Florida. 
He currently works as a con
sultant.

The board plans to narrow thr 
field and Interview up to five 
finalists for the Job. which 
according to Glenn, will pay 
from the low to mid 40*.
"The chamber has done well 
under Wanda's leadership and 
Hon will be able lo help us In the 
Interim until we can (111 the 
position.” she said.

Store, and Stairs Reality 
Sponsors for Nunsense are Ace 
Hardware. Hill Berwick. 
Huntington Uank and Rich 
Fund linn  For more informa
tion and reservations, call 321 • 
Ki l l  Nunsense la divine com
edy you won't want to miss.
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kids are just laughing at nothing, * com
mented Jenny, IX The series certainly 
has an originality not found in many 
other shows, you may Sod yourself wish
ing such oreaUvUy had been put to other 
uses, but at times, it hits the vam
pire, comedy honor spot dead on

Ratings Scale: 1-10
(IS  b  the highest)
Appropriateness: * —  Probably 

best for older kids with a taste for 
campy terror.

Hum or. • —  The kind of uneasy 
humor that often appeals to teens.

Visuals: 7 —  Live action, a few too 
many close ups of tight skirts.

Social Value: S —  Perhaps the best 
that ran be said is that it's nice to see 
a female protagonist.

Beiievsbility: * —  Not really, but 
therein lies its appeal, just enough re
alistic details exist lo make this show 
inviting to viewers.

Fun Factor: * -  Although the con
cept will probably tire adults, teens 
may find enough to keep them hooked. 
Evan Lecine is the author of “Kids 
Pick the Best Videos for Kids," from 
Carai Publishing

• IW7 NEWSI'ATKR ENTERIHiSE ASSN

6. M ary-Kate A Ashley: Case of 
I be Volcano Adventure (Dual sur 
Vidco/WarncrVision - G ) No. 5

7. Mighty Ducks The Movie: The 
First Face-Off (Buena Visu  - G ) No. 
6

8. Th e  Arislocab (Buena Visu •
G ) No. 8

9. The  Land Before Tim e IV
(MCA/Univenal - G ) No. 9

10. The Island Before Tim e Sing 
Along Songs Animated 
(M CA/liniverul - G ) No. 10

NG BELLS RINGING
If the bells have rung for you, 
share your “Special Day "/

Complete this form and mail to

P. a  Bob 1M7
300 N. F ra n c*  Avw. • Sanford. F L  33771

Brides U  nsm* and

Hoc parents and address,

Bndsgroom’a lu* nama and

Hia parents and address
■' a /a r# Maim i *

Ptaca of wadding and address. \ A

Mwuetar or other f  i

Data. Time «  i
pT.

L } - r >  '

Type ceremony
« * i

7 h  . • & } )

Bride given in montage by

Description o1 gown, headpiece, flowers m  f .
" • ■ / V ______

r z  - ■ . $ *
' • . . y V a /

■r

? v . * 7 " 7 5 Z _

77\
f

* § A‘
Maid, matron of honor ~ T ' \

Her gown, flowers, headpiece
h  F' A i f • V

/
; \ .  .

{

f \
Bridesmaids 1 1

\ > \

'
\

X \

Their gowns, flowers, headoieces
1 l *

/ *; \ \  \  \

Best man
\ ^ * \

Ushers
f \

Groomsmen
t

\

\ \
Flower girl

i
Ring bearer

r

Reception site
f \

____ La_______________ Li_______ 1 > \
Assistants , *4 1 #

- A -  ' r - .  +

r r * - f
t: "■»

Wedding trip where. 

New residence____

Occupation of newlyweds.

Local day phone number lor further information .

Please state If parents are daesasad or divorced, include relationship, 
city and state of all participants.

Pleaea typs or clearly print and submit a Photo.



Finer m en w e m ay never meet
SANFORD —  Presently, the Alzheimer* support group tn 

Sanford has bean dissolved due to lark of suppart. Thosr 
needing assistance and Information may call 1400-330-1910.

Rotary m M tsM rty
Rotary Club of Lake Mary meets Thursday mornings. 

7:304.30 a.m.. at lhe Marriott Courtyard, off West Lake Mary 
Boulevard. Contact Brian Loe. president, at 3234128.

Sortoma Club halpa eMMfon
The S r noma Club of South Seminole County, dedicated to 

the advancement of speech and hearing children, meets every 
Thursday morning, ftiotn 7:30 lo 8:30 a.m. at the Sabal Pont 
Country Club on Weklsra Springs Road. Longvood. Potential 
members are Invited to attend.

Weight Wotchon moot os Thursdays
A local chapter of Wright Watchers meets at the Lake Mary 

Community Building every Thursday from 4:45 to 4 4 5  p.m.

Omni ToMUnaoton most at Hsathrow
The Omni Toastmasters Club •6861 will meet at 5:30 p.m. 

every Thursday al the AAA building. 1000 AAA Drive. 
Heathrow Guests and prospect tvr members are welcome.

Call Ben ram Click. 323 6089. for more information.

The Columbia Medical Cenler-Sanford Chapter of Senior 
Friends meets every second Thursday, at 10:30 a.m.. at the 
Sanford Senior Center. 401 E. Seminole Blvd. Interesting and 
timely programs are featured monthly plus social exchange. 
All Seniors arc welrome. For Information, rail Ellen Rollins. 
321-4500. Ext . 5784

Pot luck dinner
Widowed person are Invited tn attend a pot luck dinner at 

5:30 p.m. every third Thursday of the month al the 
Casselberry Senior Cenler. 200 Lake Trip le t Drive. 
Casselberry.

Sanford Historic Trust moots Thursday
The Sanford Histortr Trust meets the first Thursday of the 

month, at 7 p m .  at the First Street Gallery. 207 Magnolia Ave.

Amataur Radio Society moots monthly
The Lakr Monroe Amateur Radio Society met is every first 

Thursday, at 7:30 p.m.. al the Srtiior Center ike Triplett 
Drive. Casvllierry. For Information, all t il Lambert. 
605-8764. or Al Kirk. 322-4487.

University woman mast
A LTA M O N TE  SPRINGS -  American Association of Uni

versity Women meets the first Thursday of each month at 7:30 
p.m. at Capistrano Condominium Clubhouse. 200 Maitland 
Ave.. Altamonte Springs.

Call Kathleen Kimball Ihrtg. 831 8032. for information.

Dtprooslvo/Monlc SuppotUOroua -
, Dspfis— iw u s tu r 4>«ps— >lvs iu p p is a g a a » a u U i at 1 m
p.m.. the fir»i and third Thursdays. Lakeside Alternatives. 434 
W . Kennedy Ulvi!.. Eaionvlllr: and 10:30 u rn.. ■ the second 
Saturday, at thr downtown Orlando Public Library. 101 E. 
Central lllvd.

For information, call 381-5070or 645-4375.

American Legion, Unit moot Thursday
American Legion Post 53 and Unit meet the second 

Thursday, al 8 p.m.. ul the post home. 2874 S. Sanford Ave.
For Information, call 322-1652.

Order of Feather meats
The Order of Ihe Feather Turtle Lodge meets I he second 

Thursday evening of each month al the IIOF hall. Magnolia 
Mall. Sanford. For those who desire, a covered dish dinner Is 
served al 6:30 p.m. The regular meeting Is al 7:30 p.m. Topics 
concerning native Americans are discussed. Call While 
Fealher. 322-7680. for Information.

Junior Woman's Club masts monthly
The Junior Woman's Club of Sanford Inc. meets ihe third 

Thursday, al 7 p.m.. al the W oman'i Club of Sanford. 309 S. 
Oak Ave. For information, call Tina Lee. 321 -1955 evenings.

Pigeon Fanciers to gather
The Central Florida Pigeon Fanciers Association meets the 

third Thursday of each month, at 7:30 p.m.. at the Seminole 
County Agricultural Centcr.4300 Orlando Drive. Sanford. For 
more Information contact Dick Kelly ul 291 -4346.

Charlotte N ew .
Kuralt didn't win the contest 

but Ihe editor* at the newspaper 
were so Impressed with the tod'* 
rsaay on “ My Favorite Hornet" 
(hat they Invited him and the 
contest winner. B id d y Canter, 
to go on a rood trip with thr 
Charlotte Hornets tnmor-lragur 
baseball team.

In hla book. A  Life on the 
Road. Kuralt recalled the thrill-

Hornets to Asheville. N.C. and to 
Knoxville. Tenn. " I  loved the 
easy rhaperonshtp of manager 
Cal Ermer. who aasdgnrd Buddy 
and me the same curfew that 
applied lo Ihe tram • one A.M.!"

lie recalled playing catch with 
■ “ g o o d -n a tu re d  c o u n try  
pllrber" named Sonny Dixon, 
who later had a cup of tea with 
i hr Washington Senator*. Dtxon 
further endeared himself lo the 
youngster by Introducing him to 
the players on ihe other teams 
as “ Flash Kuralt. our traveling 
Ng lime sports writer."

Flash Kuralt banged out a half 
dozen stories on a battered 
portable typewriter, swaggering 
in to a Western Union office lo 
file  these re p o rts  to T h r  
Charlotte News.

Kuralt never forgot Ihe special 
instructions given him by Ray 
llowr. Ihe newspaper's sports 
rdltor.

"They are words that still gave 
me a liille thrill of importance all 
these years later." Kuralt wrote 
seven years ago "I did my

They both lived good live* •
one on the silver screen, the 
other on thr rood and on our 
Sunday Morning TV s. In leas 
than 72 hour* lost week. Jim m y 
Stewart (89) and Charles Kuralt 
1821 left our world • surely you 
heard angels' bells ring.

They were decent men. fine 
poets, hesitant heroes, national 
treasures.

When Kurall was a wide-eyed 
N orth  Carolina first-grader. 
Stewart had been on Broadway 
a n d  h o n e d  h is  c r a f t  I n 
Hollywood's big-studio era of Ihe 
1930s and early 40a

Kuralt was 6-yesraold when 
Stew an became a symbol of 
patro lllsm  as Ihe first lop 
llollywood actor to enter service 
in World War II.

At thr time combat pilot 
James Mallland Stewart was 
leading 20 bombing mission* 
over G erm any. K u ra ll had 
brgun entering writing contest* 
that promised travel as a ptUr. 
In 1947. he struck In rich In a 
competition, sponsored by The

12-year-old brat to growl them 
like a veteran- 

The words srere:
"The Chariot t e News. Press 

rate col le d ."
As sure as there are three outs 

an Inning, young Kurall surely 
thrilled a couple of years later 
when he went to ace Jim m y 
Sirwari portray pile her Monte 
Stratlon in The Stratton Story.7 

Now there was a movie for 
boys who loved baseball. No 
Academy Award nomination but 
Strwsn sure did a great Strat
lon. Ihe Chicago While Sox 
pitcher who returned to the 
mound after losing a leg in a 
shoot ing accident.

If thev ever met • they must 
have met these taro fine fellows •

you can Imagine Ihe shy en- 
th u s la m  and boyish grins 
St ewan and Kuralt hod talking 
baseball and The Station Story.

The other night T V  talk show 
host Chortle Roar wept at thr 
conclusion to a tribute to Kuralt.

CBS veteran Mortey Safer said 
he spent the past weekend 
thinking about how significant it 
waa Charles Kuralt died on July 
4. "Th e  more I thought, the 
more I rralued how well this 
wonderful Amerieon would have 
fit in with all those fellows who 
signed the Declaration of Inde
pendence." Safer said.

Of course, he would, flame for 
Jim m y Stewart.

Finer men we may never 
meet

U.S.O. volunteers continue service
her new friend la trying to satisfy 
hit curiosity with three or four 
other women as well as satisfying 
Reno. 1 ha vs concrete evidence that 
proven his guilt. Should I give her 
the information I have prior to her 
being hurt, or should I wait until 
she’s been burned, let her learn a 
lesson and then present her with

^ . V  ' P W O C N D C

h L?5 k x iCJ<,Ij M S B ?
m e al In th is  new a s s , It'e  
unlikely that shell believe you 
If vou try to Intervene. Stay out 
..f Ike line at fire. f U t T b o p e

DEAR ABBY With all the sup
port you provide Is our semromen 
and w o n ts  through Operation 
Dear Abby. perhaps you'd like to 
toll your renders that the USO is 
still ahve and watt. The United Ser
vices Organisation, which le non
profit ana receives no funding from 
the government, woe founded in

and I volume____ volunteer at the USO Pugrl ' a e e s M m
Sound Arm Military Center at the
Seattle International Airport. I W  quiet place away from Ihe airport 
pie say. *Oh. is USO still around? terminals and —  many U o m  —  
We thought that waa a World War information to help them to get to 
II thing? Well, it fi atill around, their nest duty elation. Whether 
because we still have men and the person who walko through that 
women in uniform (most of the center door to a 17-year veteran of 
armed services today are volun- the services or a new recruit fresh 
tears), who have choeen to protect out of bout camp, throe people need 
our country and 'stand on the wall our respect and appreciation, 
of freedom.* My daughters and I As a proud volunteer at the 
feel honored to serve them, to show USO, I ask your help in informing 
them the American people appreci- your readers that USO exists and 
ate them and what they are doing needs their support, 
for our country. WENDY FLORES. SEATTLE

Even in peacetime, servicemen
and women risk their lives daily. ■ ■
Last February, thrve Coast Guards- a m n  r o i  nrom a s u e e a  
men lost their lives off the cast „t I N  T H E  S E R  
Washington while rescuing a sail
boat in trouble. It really brought “
home the fact that servicemen and NICHOLAS O. COM TR IVO 
wolnen today, whether in a peace- ^  Fofce Alrman NlchoU»  0 
keeping situation like Bosnia or Contrlvo haa graduated from 
routine Jobs at military iiwtollatioiw Pa3t. , of ,he dlagno, Uc lmag.
around the world, are “in the line of |ng apprentk;e course at Shep-

U S O W . I , .  lh .n k . ih . B***' W1Ch" “

s n z  'SEizss  S t f  c ccr r : , T 8% r  a ssations who donate items and £• W. Magnolia
money to provide refreshments, a Oriedo. Fla., and Frank J.

'  Pnnlrtun nf 9(1 flalenala Un s<l

As in any relationship, we’ve had 
our share of problems. Unfortunate
ly, the must recent waa too difficult 
for me to overcame.

•Rene* felt that she needed to 
satiafy her curiosity. She met some
one new and now spends all her 
Ume with him.

Whit Rene doesn't know u  that

She la the daughter of Lucie 
and Samir Bayou ml of 1226 
Scandla Terrace. Oviedo.
RYAN K. RENFRO

Navy Seaman Recruit Ryan 
E. Renfro, ion of David R. 
Renfro of South Oak Avenue. 
Sanford. Fla., recently com
pleted U.S. Navy baalc training 
at Recruit Training Command. 
Great Lakca. 111.
B AR TO N K. BUCHANAN

Barton K. Buchanan has 
been commissioned as a sec
ond lieutenant through the Air 
Force ROTC program after 
earning a bachelor's degree at 
Florida State University. Talla
hassee.

Buchanan Is the son of John 
S. and Janice E. Buchanan of 
206 Fairway Drive. Longwood. 
Fla.

Ife Is a 1990 graduate of 
Lake Mary High School. Fla.

In civil engineering at the 
academy, and will attend the 
Engineer Branch officer basic 
course at Fort Leonard Wood. 
Waynesvllle. Mo.

Wheaton la the son of John 
C. and Jen M. Wheaton of 1520 
Suzanne Way, Longwood.

lie la a 1993 graduate of 
Spring Valley Academy. Cen
terville. Ohio.
KR ISTOPHER M. BUNTING

Army Cade! Kristopher M. 
Bunting has graduated from 
the U.S. Military Academy. 
West Point. N.Y.. and was 
commissioned as a second 
lieutenant In (he U.S. Army.

The new lieutenant majored 
In life sciences at the academy 
and will attend Medical School 
at Tulane University.

His parents arc Llnwood M. 
Bunting of 3304 Price Ave.. 
Orlando, and Vicki E. Bolanos 
of 152 Lucerne Drive. Debary.

Bunting Is a 1993 graduate of 
Deltona High School. Fla. 
NADIA H. ARGUELLO 

Army Pvt. Nadia II. Arguello 
has graduated from basic mili
tary training at Fort Jackson. 
Columbia. S.C.

Arguello Is the daughter of 
Martha I. and Edgar R. Ar
guello of 672 E. Church Ave.. 
Longwood.
CH R ISTO PHER  R. KELLEY

Army Pvt. Christopher R. 
Kelley has graduated from ba
sic military training at Fort 
Jackson. Columbia. S.C.

Kelley Is the son of Ben A. 
and stepson of Cindy D. Kelley 
of 2652 Arcadia St.. Deltona. 
N A JE T  BAYOUM1

Najct Bayouml has Joined 
the United States Army under 
the Delayed Entry Program at 
the U.S. Army Recruiting Sta
tion. Orlando, Fla.

Bayouml will report to Fort 
Jackson. Columbia. S.C.. for 
military basic training October 
16. 1997.
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Seminole success
Seminole 
Sidewinders 
earn second

ered three hours later to beat the 
Gainesville Gold. 4-2 as Crult 
picked up the win.

Game three went off later in the 
day as temperatures over 100 de
grees baked the playing field. 
Manflno got help from Crult as the 
Sidewinders edged te Tallahassee 
Merchants. 4-9. They made It tour- 
for-(our on the day with a 10-0 
blanking of the Palm Beach Gators

Players on the team are Julie 
Bouton. Mary Scott. Jennifer Pan. 
Valeric Mitchell. Lynn Copley. C a r
rie Crult. Stephanie Horton. Angle 
reigle, Bcckie Manglno. Crystal 
Wiley and Aimes Netties.reverse fired a two-hit shutout In the win.

Rain forced the cancellations of 
Saturdays games as only four un
beaten teams remained In the 
tournament.

Starting early Sunday morning, 
the Sidewinders beat the North 
Florida Sliders behind Nettles, t - l  
and followed by meeting the only

The season Isn't over quite yet 
Next. Seminole heads for the NSA 
National Tournament In Aubem- 
dale. Fla., on July 21-27.

The success of the new WNBA has everyone

P wtth excitement, doesn't It seem that

Well, not exactly.
To explain that, you have to go back to the 

stone ages when the cavemen that used to 
control men's sports did everything they could 
to keep female athletes off the Reids and In the 
kitchen.

Those stone ages were only about 20 years 
ago when the only aeml-fsmous women 
athletes were cheesecakes like Laura Baugh on 
the LPGA or the 80-pound pixies who ere the 
latest gymnastics or Olympic skating star.

There was Chrlsay Evert and a lot of other 
women whose sexual preferences were 
whispered about and not always quietly.

Then Title IX came along and changed the 
scope of athletics.

Now. 20 years later. Rebecca Lobo and 
Sheryl Swoopes are known, well, not quite as 
well as your NBA superstars but they are 
becoming household names slowly but surely. 

And Lobo Isn't even that good.
NBA arenas are packed with men and 

women celebrating females and sports and all 
Is right with the world, right?

Wrong.
Don't begrudge the women their gains: they 

deserved them alter being relegated to the 
back of the locker room for decades.

But you have to look at Title IX a little more 
closely.

Basically, without dictating the hundreds of 
pages and amendments to the original 
meaning. Title IX says that colleges must 
provide equal opportunities for men and 
women, and that Includes scholarships.

It was a great politically correct gesture. - .......
But tell that to wrestlers st Florida. Florida 

State. Georgia and" just ' shout' every other 
southern university.

Tell It to the male gymnasts at the University 
of Maryland where the program was Just 
dropped.

In fact, the agate section of the USA Today 
looks like the obituaries as male sporta are 
being cut In response to Title IX.

The problem lies with football. First of al. 
football Is the only revenue producing program 
at most schools. Some make a profit on 
basketball but they are In the minority.

When It comes to football, there go over 70 
scholarships, all to men. to support one sport. 
Whether college football is a cesspool in Its 
current state Isn't the issue. The Issue Is that 
to have gender equity. In order to remain 
financially responsible, men's sports have to 
be eliminated In order to maintain an equal 
balance and that's because no exceptions are 
made for the large number of football 
scholarships.

Eliminate some football scholarships, you 
argue?

No way; not when It's your money maker and 
your alumni is packing the stadium each 
Saturday with 80.000 people and television 
networks are tossing monopoly money at you.

Win during the season, go to a bowl, support 
the athletic program for the next year. Like It 
or not. that's how the system works.

Let’s face It. the Penn State women s cross 
country team Isn't producing a penny for the 
school when It has to lease a plane to fly to 
Minnesota for a conference meet. Maybe the 
Florida wrestlers didn't generate a lot of money 
but why are they penalised Instead of another 
non-revenue program.

That's where your problem Is and It’s a 
shame that some of the outstanding wrestlers 
In Central Florida are forced to head north to 
pursue their careers so that a female Acid 
hockey player can play before an equally 
sparse crowd.

That's an attitude as sexist as the one that 
caused Title IX to begin with.

U also prevents the spread of new sporta. 
such as lacrosse. Anyone who has seen that 
game, for Instance, doesn't soon forget the 
excitement that puts soccer to shame. They 
also don't forget the crowds of 30.000 that 
attend games at lacrosse playing schools up 
north.

Now look at Seminole County. There are 
several star lax players at Lyman. Oviedo and 
Lake Mary but where do they go next year?

Thanks to Title IX. southern school certainly 
can't add It as a sport and that's a shame.

Last Second Shot: Did anybody watch the 
major league baseball all-star game the other

Palm Beach Ftamc. 11-2 behind 
the pitching of Nettles and recov*successful.

Bravo wrestles with success
scholarship to Virginia Military

I  m sum
M r  P i O N s m n  

Writ * 6C0M9 
( *  1 7 4 7 1  J

Q u a s i w m

The military lifestyle isn't for 
everyone, but Bravo and his father 
aren't expecting any problems.

"When he commits to some
thing. get out of his way.* Carmine 
Bravo said. Tie 's money in the 
bank, lie knows what he wants 
and that’s all hell take.*

Sort of like A.P. Physics.
T v e  been under stress before.* 

Anthony Bravo said. ‘ Everything 
win pay off because God has given 
me the strength to do an the stuff
I -------* lA «<A *

He is a member and certified 
official of the USA Wrestling As
sociation. serves as Chapter 
President of the Fellowship of 
Christian Athletes (he was named 
Seminole County Athlete of the 
Year for the FCAL served as a po
litical campaign worker for his fa
ther's reelect Ion campaign and 
that's just a small part of the re
sume.

It's a resume he's trying to take 
to North Dakota next month top 
represent Team Florida and the 
South Seminole Scrtoma Club In 
the USA Junior National Wrestling 
Tournament.

Bravo Is trying to raise about 
8 1.000 to pay for a week of train
ing in Minnesota followed by a 
week of competition. Scrtoma Is 
looking for tax deductible contri
butions to send Bravo, one of 
three wrestlers chosen to repre
sent the 147-pound weight class 
in Florida.

Don't bet against Bravo earning 
his way to North Dakota. He gets 
what he wants.

onshtps In North Dakota In mid-July.
ward to representing Tsam Florida si ( a

Anthony Bravo 
gets what he 
goes for

love with wrestling It's a sport 
where you can't hide. You cither 
work at It or you don't*

HU junior aucccsa led to a sen
ior year when Bravo couldn't hide 
at all. The freshman who got 
pinned regularly, rose through the 
dutrlcu with a first place and a 
second In reglonaU.

Not bad for a wrestler trying to 
get by on only one leg.

During hU senior season. Bravo 
developed a defect In the bone on 
hU  right knee. A doctor recom
mended that he be Immobilized 
completely, but. after a second 
opinion. Bravo decided to wrestle 
with a brace during his senior 
year when he was named team 
captain.

*By the end of the season, his 
leg had taken all It could take.* 
Carmine Bravo said 

Over 60 percent of hla cartilage 
was eventually removed but it all 
paid off when Bravo accepted a

Bravo wasn’t overachlevlng 
when he started out with the Lake 
Mary wrestling tram four years 
ago. As a mailer of fact, he was 
getting his bull kicked pretty 
regularly.

Aa a Junior varsity wrestler 
during those early days. Bravo 
barely made the lineup and. when 
he did. he won only one match.

*1 got smacked around quite a 
bit.* he remembered.

After that freshman year. Bravo 
attended all the wrestling camps 
he could and returned a different 
athlete for h u  sophomore year in 
which he lost only twice.

After that breakthrough season. 
Bravo was ready for bigger things.

*Wc have such a big program at 
Lake Mary but It was my desire to 
wrestle on the varsity level.* Bravo 
said, sitting In hu father. C ar
mine's, Judges chamber a the 
Seminole County Courthouse. *1 
wanted to be the man and I fell In

JEFF BERUNICKK
Herald Staff Writer

Lake Mary wrestling coach Steve 
Katz remembered a time his star 
wrestler got angry.

Anthony Bravo. Just graduated 
from the school, wanted to take a 
class and was told he wouldn't be 
able to.

‘Anthony wanted to take A.P. 
(advanced placement) Physics.* 
Katz said. T h e y  told him he 
wasn't up to par and couldn't take 
the class. Anthony got angry and 
got his way In. then he earned 
straight A's. He's a complete over
achiever.*

now for 
soccer

Preying on the Predator

League will also hold football 
and cheerleading registration 
July 12 at I I  a.m. until 3 
p.m. at the practice field 
across the street from San
ford Middle School. Practice 
begins August 1 and physi
cals must be completed In 
advance.

Kids looking for a non
tackle league can register for 
the YMCA Youth Flag Fool- 
ball League. It Is for kids 
aged 6 to 12 and the game Is 
designed for the safety of the 
players. The season runs 
August 18 • O ct 23 so call 
321-8944 for Information.

It's also time lor soccer at 
the YMCA for kids aged 5-12. 
Games are held every Satur
day at Greenwood Lakes 
Middle School. Call 321-8944 
for Information.

By JEFF BERUN1CKE
Herald Staff Writer

It's early summer but Lake 
Mary and Sanford are gear
ing up for the football and 
soccer seasons already.

The Lake Mary Youth Foot
ball Association la register
ing for Its Junior Pec-Wee 
League on Saturday. July 19 
from 9 a.m. • noon at Green
wood Lakes Middle School.

The league Is for kids aged 
8-10. weighing 55 to 90 
pounds and age 11 from 55 
to 70 pounds.

Players must reside In the 
Lake Mary High School zone 
and maintain a 73.5 grade 
point average. Physicals will 
be available at registration.

For more Information, call 
328-9008.

The Sanford Pop Warnertary recently. Hera, ha entertains stu 
dents Aaron Allay and AJaxtt Flood

Paul McGowan of tha Orlando Pradators 
visited kids at Winter Springs Elemen-

T H U R S D A Y

FOR THE BEST COVERAGE OF SPORTS IN YOUR AREA, READ THE SANFORD HERALD DAILY
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IN BRIEF
Major League players online
,  N E W  Y O K K  -  B y  Iht- 1997 A ll-S lar C am e . 

K w H ih tt fan* nm rnid Ih r  w orld  w ill h r  able to 
tiM iu iiim lratr i llrrc lly  w ith  it ir lr  favorite Major 
LeUCiie player* Ih n n tg h  a single address: 
biflcafacrt.com .

T h e  M a jo r  L e a g u e  B a s e b a ll P la y e rs  
AHsoelalinn (M I.H I'A ) has engaged T H IN K  New 
Ideas hie., one of the  e o u n lry ’s top Interaellve 
solm um s providers, to eryaie a wrhslte that 
w ill show the ira l heart and soul of baseball to 
huts ihrough (he eyes of the players.

T H IN K  hie. has a global reputation for Its 
professional and entnprehensivr capabilities In 
In n o va tive  In te rn e t u e llv llle s  and enter- 
tn lnnicnl. Of speeUil interest to the M LB P A  In 
I hell srlevlioo of T H I N K  hie. was the com - 
p a n y 's  proprietary Interactive applications 
such as WebMrehanie.

WehMeehanle w ill ullow 700-plus players to 
built!. niMliilain. a m i host tlielr ow n perstmal 
home|Mges. Ileadtpirlered In New York C ity  
w ith  olllces In Los Angeles. Atlanta. Boulder 
and Edge Wnter. New Jersey. T H IN K  Ine. 
serves a range of clients worldw ide Including 
m any F O R T U N E  5 0 0  companies.

The olTlelal launch of hlglcagurrs.rom will 
lake place In Cleveland at the "All-Star .Jam." 
the annual Major League Baseball Players 
celebration held the night before thr All-Star 
Ciatne. Until the official launch, funs can

p r e v i e w  t h e  M L B P A  w e b s i t e  at

Orlando Raya promotlona
ORLANDO —  Saturday night at Tinker 

Field will be Athsma Grnndslam Awareness 
T-Shirt Giveaway Night —  the first 1.000 fans 
entering Tinker Field will receive a free T-Shirt 
courtesy of American Lung Association and 
Glaxnwelleome. Game lime Is 7 p.m.

On Sunday uftemoon. starting at 2 p.m.. II 
will be Denny’s Picture Pack Night —  Pack *2 
—  the first 1.000 fans receive a Picture Pack 
featuring photos of Rays players who will be 
available for autographs before the game. 
Featured players are Pat Cline, Alfredo Garcia. 
T re y  Forkcrw ny. R aym ond Nunez and 
Oviedo's Greg Twiggs.

Orlando Raya Basaball Camp
ORLANDO —  The Orlando Rays have an

nounced that their annual baseball ramp will 
Ik * held July 25-27 at Tinker Field for kids ages 
right through 16.

The ramp will be conducted by thr Rays’ 
coaching staff and players. Including manager 
Dave Trrm blcy and former four-time Major 
league All-Star Manny Trtllo.

The cost of the ramp Is 990. which Includes 
lunch each day. an official Raya Basaball 
Cam p T-SIU rt. and two tickets for each of thr 
three Rays games on the dates of the ramp.

Camp will be conducted from 9 a m. until 
noon each day and lunch will be served dally. ,

For more Information or to register for the 
ramp, please rail Ed Pita at 1407) 649-RAYS.

/to .O i f

. . . .

Full Card simulcasting 
from FL. CA. KY. NY. PA

Pompano. H u si Park. 
Meadows. Meadowlands. 
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ET JAI-ALAI
WED. thru 

SAT. 7:30 P.M. 
THURS. A SAT. NOON: 

SUN. 1 P.M.
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and Dania Jai-Aial
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Legal Notices
IN THa CISCU1T COUNT O* 
THS IIQ N TIS N TH  JUDICIAL  
CIRCUIT OS T N I STATS OP 

FLORIDA. IN AMO FOR 
SSMINOLB COUNTY  

CIVIL ACTION 
CASS NO. SS-S434-CA-14  

DIVISION: A
NATIONSBANK. N A. (SOUTH). 
k i u h i w  by » « s » i lo 
CITIZENS FIDS SAL SAVINGS 
BANK, a Federal Savins* Bank.

Legal Notice*
UNKNOWN FfNBON IS) IN
possession o f  t m  susjtcr
REAL FNOFINTV. NKA BRIN - 
OA JOHNSON. M/8FB
It). I tnS #*M to th* 
beat b N Jw  tor CMk s i1 
front door ol 
County courthouse In 
Stminoi* County. Florida. at 
11.00 A M . sn Jufy M . 1**T. Ris

MARK THOMAS DAS SO. 
n (N (f  LYNN OASSO:
SEMINOLE COUNTY, a 
po’.iical lu M iv M n  of tna 
Slat* of Florida: and JANS 
OOf.

Dafandanla. 
NOTICB OF SALS 

None# to hvrvOy gi.*n that, 
pursuant lo a Final Judgement 
of Foreclosure antarod mi lha 
above.styled eaut*. in the 
Circuit Court of Samrnolo 
County. Florida, described at: 

Lot IS. Block 'S '. WEATH- 
ERSFIELO. FIRST ADDITION, 
according lo lha plaf Ihoroo* a* 
rocordad n Plot Book IZ. page* 
SS and Sf. Public Racordt of 
Semmoto County. Florida.

at public tala, to the hrghatl 
and bo«l b'ddor. lor cash, at th* 
Watt front door of lha Som.nolo 
County Courthouto. Mi Sanford. 
Florida at It 00 AM . on J-jly 
29. 1997.

OATEO tint 2/th day of Juno.
IM F ,

MARYANNE MORSE
Clotk ol Cvcuit Court 
By Jan* E Jatavnc 
Doputy Clark

AMERICANS WITH DISABILI
TIES ACT OF 1990; 
Admnittrativ* Order No. 93-37; 
Partona with a disability who 
nood a tpacial accommodation 
to participate mi (hit procoodmg 
mould contact AOA coordina
tor at 310 N. Park Avanuo. Suit* 
N 101. Santord, Florida 33721 
at laatt hv# day* prior to th# 
procatding Talaphona: 407- 
121 4110 ait 4237. 1-S00 955- 
8271 (TOO) or I 400-959-9220 
(•): n4 Florida Ralay Service 
NOTE PURSUANT TO THE FAIR 
DEBT COLLECTION PRAC
TICES ACT. YOU ARE ADVISED 
THAT THIS LAW FIRM IS 
DEEMED TO BE A OEBT COL
LECTOR ATTEMPTINO TO COL
LECT A DEBT ANO ANY INFOR
MATION OBTAINED WILL BE 
USED FOR THAT PURPOSE. 
Gibbons. Smith, Cohn S Arnatf, 
PO Boa 3177 
Tampa. FL 13401 
Faa (111) 9779290 
Publish: July 1 snd 10. 1997 
OB 0-417

IN THS CIRCUIT COURT OF 
THS ISTH  JUDICIAL 

CIRCUIT OF FLORIDA IN ANO 
FON SEMINOLE 

COUNTY
OiNSRAL JURISDICTION  

DIVISION
CASS NO. 97-499 CA

NORWEST MORTGAGE. Inc..
Ptomtitf.

VS
MATTHEW S JOHNSON A/K/A 
MATTHEW SCOTT JOHNSON.
SI s i .

Defendants.
NOTICE OF 

FORICLOSURS SALE
Nones is hsrsby givsn that 

purtuanl lo that Final 
Jutgamsnl ol Foraclotur* 
dalsd Juna 27, 1997. and
entered in civil cat* numbar 97- 
4SS CA. ot Ilia Circuit Court of 
tna tlth Judicial Circuit in and 
lor Sammola County, Florida, 
wherein NORWEST MORT
GAGE. INC . it Plaintifl snd 
MATTHEW S JOHNSON A/K/A 
MATTHEW SCOTT JOHNSON. 
SEMINOLE COUNTY. A POLITI
CAL SUBDIVISION OF THE 
STATE OF FLORIDA.

La* SO, Stock J.
(STATES, accordmf to Mis Plat 
tharaof as rscordad in Plat 
Book t i .  Pag** is through 33. 
ol lha Public Racordt at 
Sammol* County. Florida 
NOTE: PURSUANT TO THE
FAIR OEBT COLLECTION 
PRACTICES ACT YOU ARE 
AOVlStO THAT THIS LAW FIRM 
IS OEEMEO TO BE A DENT 
COLLECTOR ATTEMPTINO TO 
COLLECT A OEBT ANO ANY 
INFORMATION OBTAINED WILL 
BE USED FOR THAT PURPOSE.

Dated th* 10th day ol June. 
IM F

MARYANNE MORSE 
Clark o* Circuit Court 
By Jan* ( .  Jasavnc 
Deputy Clark 

COOILIS • STAWIARSKI 
4010 Boy Scout Boulevard 
Sun* 4 SO
Tampa. Florida 11S07
(S tl) $77 SOOS 
C S S  #97-00270 
Publish: July J snd 10. 1997 
OEO-OIS

BUY IT. 
SELL IT. 
FIND IT.

C L A S S I F I E D

IN THB CIRCUIT COURT OP 
THB ISTH JUDICIAL 

CIRCUIT OF FL0RI0A IN 
ANO FOR SSMINOLB 

COUNTY
OINBRAL JURISDICTION  

DIVISION
CABS NO. S 7-B IB -C A -I4A  

HOME SAVINGS OF AMERICA.
F S B  f/k/t Homs Savings of 
Amtnca. F A ,

Plaintiff.
vs.
SANDRA M SPESSARO: 01 *1..

Osltndantt.
NOTICB OF 

FOBBCLOSURB SALB
None* is hsrsby givsn that, 

pursuant to that Fmal Judgment 
of Forocloturo dated June 37. 
IS97. entered mi civil case num
ber 97-91Q-CA-14A ol lha 
Circuit Court ol lha ISTH  
Judicial Circuit In and for 
Sammola County. Florid#, 
wherein HOME SAVINGS OF 
AMERICA. F.S.B. F.K.A HOME 
SAVINGS OF AMERICA. F.A.. ft 
lha Plaintiff and SANORA H. 
SPESSARO. 0 ANO F FINAN
CIAL SERVICES. A FL0RI0A 
GENERAL PARTNERSHIP. 
SABAL POINT COMMUNITY 
SERVICES ASSOCIATION. INC.. 
i*/ar* Oalsndanl (t), I will tall 
to lha highatl and bstl bidder 
for cash al lha watl front door 
of lha Sammola County court
house in Sanlord, Stminolo 
County. Florida, al 11:00 A M. 
on th* 2nd day ol Sap. 1*97 lha 
following described property aa 
Ml forth m said Summary Fmal 
Judgment, to-wit:

LOT 39. SABAL GREEN AT 
SABAL POINT. ACC0R0IN0 TO 
THE PLAT THEREOF AS 
RECORDED IN P U T  BOOK 29. 
PAGES 41-41, PUBLIC 
RECORDS OF SEMINOLE 
COUNTY. FLORIOA

NOTE PURSUANT TO THE 
FAIR OEBT COLLECTION 
PRACTICES ACT YOU ARE 
AOVISEO THAT THIS U W  FIRM 
IS OEEMEO TO BE A OEBT 
COLLECTOR ATTEMPTING TO 
COLLECT A OEBT ANO ANY 
INFORMATION OBTAINED WILL 
BE USEO FOR THAT PURPOSE

OATEO this 30th day of Juna. 
1997
(CIRCUIT COURT SEAL)

MARYANNE MORSE 
Clark of lha Circuit Court 
By: Jan* E JaMwic 
Deputy Clark 

COOILIS t  STAWIARSK.
4010 Boy Scout Boulevard 
Suit# 4SO
Tampa. Florida 11407 
Talaphona (111) 877-4009 
Publish. July to and IT. 1997 
DEG-0S1

Legal Notic—

AN OfHyttiVtf ■ OP SEMS* 
NOLB COUNTY RELAYSSO TO  
THB OFFERING. SELLING.

ADULT ENTERTAINMENT 18 
OFFERED OR PROVIDED; PRO
HIBITING THB OFFIRINO, 
SILLING OR SfRVINa OP
ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGES 
EXCEPT Ml ADULT ENTERTAIN- 
SUNT ESTABLISHMENTS HAV
ING THB APPROPRIATf ADULT 
ENTERTAINMENT ESTABLISH
MENT LICENSE ISSUEO BV 
THE COUNTY. PROVIDING FOR 
LEGISUTIVE FINDINGS, FRO- 
VIOINQ FOR COOIFICATION. 
PROVIDING FOR SEVERABILI
TY ANO PROVIOINO AN EFFEC
TIVE DATE.

at 1:30 p.m., or oa toon there- 
aftar as possible, al Ns regular 
masting on the 32nd day of 
Jufy. >997. at tfto Sammola 
County Servicos Building. 1101 
East First Strtot. BCC 
Chambers. Sanford. Florida. 
Tha proposed ordinance may 
ba inspected by the public at 
the oNice of the Clerk of tha 
Board of County
Commissioner*. Room 3304. 
Seminole County Sarvicet 
Building, interested parties may 
appaar at tha masting and bo 
hoard with respect lo tha pro
posed ordinance. Persons ars 
advisad that, if they decide to

Legal Notices
to pome I-

l of the meet mg al 123- 
I $748.

are advised that M 
I any desi

st those meat-

thi* hearing, they wkl need s 
record of the proceedings, and. 
for such purpoao. they may 
need to mauro that a verbatim 
record of the proceedings I* 
mad*, which record include* 
th* testimony and evidence 
upon which th* appeal la la bo 
baaed

For additional information 
regarding nut notice contact 
Lonnto Groot. County 
Attorney's Office. (407) 321- 
1130 eitention 7354.

Parsons with disabililms 
needing assistance lo partici
pate m any of theta proceed
ings should contact tha 
Employe* Relations
Dspartmsnt AOA Coordmator 
4S hours m advance of th* 
meeting at 131-1130. tetsnsion 
7S4I.

MARYANNE MORSE 
Clerk of the Board ot 
County Commissioner of 
Semmol* County. Florida 
By Sandy Wall, d c. 
Deputy Clark 

Publish: July 10, 1997 
DEG 046

NOTICS
SSMINOLB COUNTY

EXPRESSWAY AUTHORITY 
MISTING

Tha Sammola County 
(sprsttway Authority
announces that there wkl be a 
regularly scheduled public 
mealing lo wfuch all partona 
ara mailed aa follow*:
OATBi • Wednesday. July

31, 1887 
T IM I: 130 PM.
LOCATION: County Service* 

Building
BCC Cantorsnao 
Ream
|Reom 3024)
1)01 (sat Fust 
Sir sal
Sanlord. Florida 
12771

***NOTB NSW M ISTING
LOCATION—

OSNSNAL S U S JIC T  M AT- 
TBR TO  BS 0I3CUSSE0: The 
proposed QrsanaWay -Missing 
Link* between US 17/82 and 
Interstate 4 m Seminole County. 
Additional information may be 
obtained by contacting:

Sen.inole County Eipreetway 
Authority

Phone (407) 123-3900. ••ten
sion 9740

Parson* with disabilities

Section 2SS 0109. Florida

Pukkah: July 19. IM F  
Of 0-079

M  TNS CIRCUIT COURT OP 
THB BMMTBSNTM JUDICIAL 

CIRCUIT. IN ANO POR 
SSMINOLB COUNTY.

CASB NOi BT-TO a-CA-tS-A  
KENNETH HALBERT and 
ELLEN HALBERT.

Ptamtifls.
v*.
B R ITT EDWARO STUART 
A/k/a BRETT I .  STUART a/k/a 
BRET STUART. WIKIVA VtL- 
U S .  INC . THS SPRINGS COM
MUNITY ASSOCIATION. INC.. 
PATRICK HARTNETT ANO 
RAMONA HARTNETT.

Defendants 
NOTICS OP 

FOBBCLOSURB SALS 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

that, pursuant to a Final 
Judgment al Foreclosure dated 
Juno 10. IM F, entered m Ctvk 
Casa Number Cl 87-703-CA-I4- 
A of the Circuit Court ot tha 
Eighteenth Judicial Circuit, m 
and tar Sammola County. 
Florida, on th* 32nd day el July. 
1M 7. a l l  1.00 A M . at the Waal 
front door of th* Sammola 
County Courthouse. 110 North 
Park Avenue. Sanford. Florida 
32771. Ih* undersigned Clerk 
will otter for sal* lo the highest 
and bast bidder or bidders, for 
cash, tna following described 
real property

Unit 109-C. Building 2. W IKI- 
VA VILLAS. A CONDOMINIUM, 
according to th* Declaration of 
Condominium at recorded in 
Official Record* Book 1013. 
Pag* 1210. and all Amendments 
thereto. Public Record* ol 
Semmol* County. Florida, 
together with sn undindad 
interest in the common eto- 
mentt appertaining to said unit 
aa tat forth at th* Declaration. 
TOGETHER with aS buildings, 
structures and improvements of 
every nature situated on the 
property, and all future*, 
machinery, appliances, equip
ment. furniture and personal 
property ot every nature what
soever, and aM lease* and other 
agreements pertaining la lha 
ownership, use. iccopancy, 
possession or enjoyment ol all 
or any part ol th* property 

Dated nut 30th day ol Juno. 
1997.
(SEAL)

MARYANNE MORSE 
Clark ot the Court 
•y- Jana Jasewic 
Deputy Clerk 

NOTICE FOR 
SEMINOLE COUNTY

In accordance with the 
American* With Disabilities Act 
of 1990. parson* with disabili
ties needing tpacial accommo
dation lo participate in this pro
ceeding should contact Court 
Administration it  310 North 
Park Avenue. Sanford. Florida. 
(407) 133-4130. not later than 
seven (7) days prior to th* pro
ceeding. It hearing impaired. 
(TOO) I -000-935-8771. or Voice 
(V) 1-800 *55 8770. via Florida 
Ralay Service
T0 0 0  M NOEPKER. ESQUIRE 
Todd M. Hoepker. P A.
350 North Orange Avenue 
Suit* 1700
Orlando. Florida 13501 
Phone. (407) 428-7678 
Publish July 3 and July 10, 
1*9/
D E G 016

AN OROMANCB OP THE 
BOAMO OF COUNTY C08MMIB- 
BfOMCNB 09  TNB COUNTY OP 
SBMINOLE. STATE OF FLORI
DA. TO  B «  KNOWN AS THE 
‘ SEI8H90LE COUNTY PUDLIC 
NUDITY OAOtNANCS*; ETATMtO 
THE INTENT OF THS OROI- 
NANCE; PNOVIOINO FOR THE 
DEFINITION OF NUDITY AS 
PROHIBITED BV THIS OROI- 
NA78CI AND PROVI0M90 FOR 
OTMBR DEPMMTIORS; PROVIO- 
INO POR LEGISLATIVE FIND
INGS. PROHIBITING NUDlTV 
ANO SEXUAL CONDUCT OR 
THE SIMULATION THEREOF 
WITHIN ALCOHOLIC BEVER
AGE ESTABLISHMENTS; PRO- 
MBETINO NUDITY Ml CERTAM 
OTHER PUBLIC PLACE!; PRO- 
YIOM G FOR ENFORCEMENT 
ANO PENALTIES POR THE VIO
LATION OP THtS ORDINANCE. 
PROVIDING FOR INJURCTIVE 
RELIEF; PROVfOHtO FOR 
EFFECTIVENESS IN ALL SEMI
NOLE COUNTY M8 ACCOR
DANCE WITH THE PROVISIONS 
OP ARTICLE VNI. SECTION (1) 
(g). CONSTITUTION OF THE 
STATE OF FLORIOA. PROVIO- 
MM3 FOR A CONTINGENT SAV
INGS CLAUSE RELATING TO 
THE DEFINITION OP THE TERM 
’ NUDE*; PROVIOINO A CON
TINGENT ALTERNATIVE DEFIN
ITION; PROVIOINO FOR SEVER- 
ABILITY. FROVtOMO FOR COO- 
■FlCJtTIOFl; ANO PROVIDING AN
e f f e c t iv e  d a te .

Tito pub a* Itoarmg wtN 
rseuma al V.S8 p m . er a* twon 
thereafter a* possible at its 
regular meeting art the 22nd 
Mbv *1 July; IM F . at t 
l awHnsla Caunty Service* 
Building, n o t  last Feat Street. 
BCC Chamber*. Ssnterd. 

Tito hrtt pub he hewing

toth bay at June. 19*7 Tha 
aa*and pubkr hammg was 
scheduled t* commence an 
Jurto M . IN 7 . but 
ued at about 200 am an Juno 
39. 19*7 at order to

ty to fudy addrea* tl 
er dm area Th* ordinance awy 
be voted aa to* enactment al 

hearing Th* pre

me a acted by to* poaka al the 
afftee at tfto Clark al MW Beard 
*f Caunty C M e t t e w i .  
Ream 2304. I smmsla Caunty 
Service* Ba tBing Agenda 
packet* cantammg aatailaB

tfto OR*** th* County 
Manager or County Attorn*y 
kHera tied parttog may .tapear 
M the maatutg and M  hoard

that. 4 tony decide 
any da* m an mad* M 
mg. they w«N need a re* 
the bren edmg*. and. tor
purposa. they may

SBoi to vAlhtotM ■••Ewg M*B■ B fuYWBBW
to* btoeaetongg «  mad*

erd *f 
*h 
to
of

regarding true net** aentoat 
Lonnie Oroer. Doputy County 
Attorney al (40F) 231-t 110 
astancian 7384

Parian* with ditabiuiwa 
•s«ttanc e to parbai- 

m any at these proceed
ings should contact the 
Employs# halations
Department AOA Coordmator 
48 hour* in advance of the 
meeting al 121 -t 110. ••lansmn 
7941

MARVANNI MORSE 
Clerk la the Board of 

County Commissioners at 
Benunato County. Florida 
•y Bandy Wan. d c. 
Deputy Clerk 

Publish July to. tty/
0 (G  045

NOTICE
OF FICTITIOUS NAME 

Holies is hereby given that I 
am engaged m business at 143
Tart art St. Lengwood. FL 33750. 
Semmoto County. Florida, under 
tha Fictitious Name af FIRST 
C LA SS Rfl-MAIL SIRVICB, 
and that I intend to register sard 
name eitn the Ohrisron of 
Cor per at tons, Tallahaseaa. 
Florida, m accordance with tha 
provisions *f tna Fictitious 
Noma Statutes. To-Wit: Section 
M S OB. Florida Statutes 1M1. 
Jana M Clemens 
John K. Clemens 

Publish: July 10. IM F  
0(0-091

CLASSIFIED ADS
Seminole

407/322-2611
Orlando - Winter Parti

407/831-9993

C L A S S E D  DIPT PIUVATI PARTY RATI5
hours ummmmrnmt............J M *

M L & m r g  7S 2 2 S S : ........itu eaM
,m >  Im S T " " .._____ Z Z j u m o u

m d  MS tm mm. m m  m t  r m
t l  *»•

NOW ACCEPTING SB
Cancel shen yev pM is* v»i Pay

Hweat m to* tad M an aBBhanal Pay
Pay anfy tor day* yarn a* nm* « raM earned

DEADLINE 3
Tuesday tom Fndpy 13 Noon The Day Before Putacaaen

12 Noi*! Fiitoy
ADJUSTMENYt ANO CM0ITS: In Mt# event al an mtm to an ad, 
toa tawtotd Hat MdwMbaraap*"*1*1* tor BtolW*4lnaarMon anfy 
and anly to Dm  tortard af Bta cost of Ihal Insertion. Ptoses chec* 
*Btrt Bd Ml BBBMFBBf Mto Bt*l Bay B run*.

ant tOODi of M B Am  
bo* ltd* kvtrom Tampa 741- 
9477

ALONBT FL~g RB SPEC TED

Legal Notices

BABB no PO-1T48 c a t s *  
NATIQNEEANC MORTGAGE
CORPORATION.

Pi ami at. 
re
BN. KILOORE. at a l.

Oi
NOTICB DP BALE

Court, mm  alyl* at

to* cash al to#

SEMINOLE COUNTV COURT
HOUSE. M t N. Pwk Avenue 
Santord. Ftenda 32771. al I t  00 
AM . an MM 2SMi day *f Jufy. 
tfST. Mto

Order a* Fatal 
THS (A S T  IS FEET OF LOT S. 

ALL OP LOT S AMO THE WEST 
23 F IS T  OF LOT 4 LAKE WAV- 
MAN HEIGHTS SUBDIVISION. 
ACCORDING TO THE PLAT 
THEREOF A t  RECORDED IN 
PLAT BOOK ] .  FADE Bt. PUB
LIC RECORDS OF SEMINOLE 
COUNTY. FLORIOA

A/k/a B5B SEMINOLE 
AVENUE. LONOWOOO. FLORI
OA 12/50

OROERIO af SEMINOLE
COUNTV. Florida, torn 2nd day 
af July. IM F

MARYANNE MORSE 
A* Clark. Circuit Court 
Sammol* County. Florida 
Sy: Jana ( .  Jaaowi*
Aa Oaauty Clark 

L. JOSEPH HOFFMAN, (equw* 
FOB South Oisia Highway 
Coral Gabies. Florida 11144 
Tatoghon* IMS) 444 2249 
Parson* with disability who 
need a special acommmodation 
to participate m thi* proceeding 
should contact AOA 
Coordinator at 101 N. Park 
Avenue. Suita N . Sanford. 
Florida 12771. at toast five days 
prior to the proceeding 
Talaphona (40T) J2J-41M  (si. 
4337; 1 400 *55 1771 (TOO), or 
1 *00 *55 |770(V) via Florid* 
Rolay Service /nt 
Publish July to and 17.1997 
0(0-092

CITY OP LAKB MANY.FLORIOA 
NOTICB OF PUBLIC HBAAINO 

BTRBBT LIOHTINO ABBBSSMBNTB
TIMACUAN UNIT IB. PHABB It

NOTICE IS HEREBY OlVEN that a Public Hearing shaft b* held 
before lha CHy Commission of th* City of Lak* Mary. Florida, on 
JULY 24. IM F at 7 00 P. M., or as toon thrertftor a* possible, m 
th* City Commission Chamber. Lak* Mary City Hell. 100 N. 
Country Club Road. Lak* Mery. Florida, al which tuns and place 
the owner* af the property lo b* assessed or any other persons 
interested therein may appear before the Commission snd be 
heard a* to th* propriety and advisability of th* Street Lighting 
Assessment! in Timecuan Unit IS. Phaee it Subdivision, aa more 
particularly described m Resolution No. 577. as to th* cost tftora- 
of. at lo tha manner el payment therefor*, and a* to lha amount 
thereof lo be assessed against each property to unproved.

A copy of the Pi summary Assessment Roil which contains tha 
description ol each property lo be attested and th* amount to 
be attested to each piece or parcel of property it attached here
to

PRELIMINARY ASSESSMENT ROLL 
TIMACUAN UNIT t*. PHASE II

PROPERTY OWNER • OF LOTS

Weekly Home* LP 
229 S Westmont Or 
Suite 1104
Altamonte Springe. FL 33714

14

59

MONTHLY 
ASSESSMENT 

13* S4

*121 54Suntrusl Sank 
Special Assets Dept .
M C  1055 
PO Boa 1S31 
Orlando. FL 13802

Immediately following th* Public Hearing, the Commission shall 
determine whether to levy th* assessments with respect to th* 
Improvements end. ■! the Commission determines to levy the spe
cial ateattmani. me Commission shall meet as an (qutaring 
Board to hear and consider any and all complaints at to the spe
cial assessments, lo equalise and ad|uat such special assets - 
mentt on the batit of right and equity and lo adopt, approve and 
conform the (statement roll to equalised

II you have any questions concerning the proposed special 
assessments or the procedures, pleat* 1**1 free lo contact 
Jacqueline Sort Finance Director, al (407) 124-1009.

PERSONS ARE AOVISEO THAT IF THEV OECIOE TO APPEAL 
ANT DECISION MADE AT THIS MEETINO THEV WILL NEEO A 
RECORD OF THE PROCEEDINGS ANO FOR SUCH PURPOSE 
THEV NEEO TO ENSURE THAT A VERBATIM RECORO OF THE 
PROCEEDINGS IS MAOE WHICH INCLU0E3 THE TESTIMONY 
ANO EVIDENCE UPON WHICH THE APPEAL IS TO BE BASED. 
PER SECTION 2B4 0105 FLORIOA STATUTES

PERSONS WITH DISABILITIES NEEOINQ ASSISTANCE TO PAR
TICIPATE IN ANY OF THESE PROCEEDINGS SHOULD CONTACT 
THE CITY ADA COORDINATOR AT LEAST 48 HOURS IN AOVANCE 
OF THE MEETINO AT 407-124-1024 
C it y  o f  la k e  m a r v . f l o r io a
Carol A Foster. City Clark
Dalsd June 20. 1997
Publish: July 10. 199 7 8 Jufy IF. IM F
O f 0-001

27 Nur— cy i  CWM
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C FL taebo ilakon has aa am* 
torrent CM4Q73W1400

61 Monty to Land
^ S l eAMERICAN AUTO  
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check 132 1147

COME GROW  WITH 
WATSON*

Lab* Mary ha* oparvmga tor an- 
*rga*c prrtoaao ia MpBPtg an 

* l carwar m a legppro- 
. ! »

C*P TRUOV MB TER
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323-3300

71—  Holp WantBd

i W I ' f l M *  M4<HAtog
WANT I  On Top Pay Btort kn- 
markatory Ca* 171-4144 IB- 
8.

' —GENERAL LABOR—
GRAND OPENMQII

WORK TOOAY 
PAO  TODAY

LABOR READY
ito

Apply Wt person tort* 
1881 B French A w

A BETTER JOB FOR TOUT
Just CaAf Never * Fee'

HELP Personnel 8311889__
ADkMNtSTRATIVE

TYP1NG/FIL1NQ Rapaly •>-
pending mdusiry at March ol 
computer literate mdmduel 
Knowledge ol A F  * M l  Musi 
know window* Under tM com
puter skid* helpful F k i M  
tenaduto 401k plan 124 8822 
or 800 3 7102*8

Legal Notices
PUBLIC ADVERTISEMENT
Sanlord Airport Authority t* 

seeking Letters of Interssl to 
provide exclusive brokerage 
service* lor the development ol 
a 100,000 square loot ware
house al Orlando Sanford 
Airport Proposal* must include 
a statement ol background snd 
qualification*, marketing pro
posal lor lha Airport tit*, and a 
ktt ot past diems, interested 
brokers mutt have direct ••pa
rlance in lasting, marketing, 
snd salat of industrial and 
commercial properties m 
Semmoto County end related 
area* Proposal* are due m the 
office of the Director of Aviation 
not later than 3 00 p m . July 
18. 1997 Specific terms and 
conditions of th* atchieiv* list
ing will bo negotiated upon 
selection of tha fust ranked 
broker by lha Sanford Airport 
Authority Th# oftlc* ol th# 
Director af Aviation la located 
at Ona Rad Cleveland 
Boulevard. Suit* 200. Orlando 
Sanlord Airport. Sanlord 
Florida 32771.
Publish: July 10. IM F  
DEQ 088

44 year old 
teaks pnon* top*'lo'cal pm-

S hea savtnge tnofysrs NO
UJNOi Good phon* voca Pr 

T evanmgt Advancement op
portune#* 1 9  30 hr* seek 
C4« to* ka* 1 BBS *19 424 7

I encouraowd to apply

CAREER
CONBULTANTB. BSC

Th#

•Assembly A ________  _
H4.SBkr.AB BMRb. WW Trrtnf

to 134 hr.
« M  Tratol F its  Ftytog 
M a ll--------------

•Bank Tutor Tratnaa* to H I M  
hr. FT/P1 (icaftont BaasAtal 
358-BOB3

AS post tlon a 
TOR PATH Local 4

•CALL TOOAY FOB OBTAAB A 
BfTERVBWTf

FOREMAN W — U B  BYE.
Rasrd tyslams B trouCto ihocK 
mg COL 0. B490wk 322(133

HOTEL
OPPORTUNITIES

A BeeuMuf and aacibng hoW «  
hmng tor too toaowma powoont 
ftous# paraon and Mamtonanca 
Technician Apply n  parson to 
Hobday Inn Eiprass 9790 East 
Colonial Dmrp (O B  
ORUO FREE WORK PLACE 

SALES REPS W* need you to 
gn>* you Ft* chance to buk) a 
new • aivianca ip tales ol hrgh 
quakty Wines and Champbgn* 
to PRLINO cusaumars You can 
asm a good me 

N O O P M '
if YOU ar* lhai person that can 
do lha ub FAX resume to 407 
339-17*1

HOTEL
OPPORTUNm ES

A baauklul A eacitmg hot 
Nnog tor Ft* toSowmg poea 
Maintananca Workers. 
Paraon* and Room ,
Appfy n  parson lu Hukdm 
Eiprssa 1750 E Colonial 
Orlando EOE 

DROP FRBB WORKPLAI

C E L E B R IT Y  C IP H E R
by Luis Cam poi

Cnetvey Cpiwr crymugrams sr* crssksd Ircm y v o tu v  *. tunous 
pwym pml and pete* Even tow n me cpfer Devs lot wvcrwr 

TjiUyl ctum 5*quattC

• H D l  S E J X L  J Z  T W M  H D D  

T L E W  I N U V L A  O O J N L  E W X

O R E T L A .  O R H  H O U H  O L

I N U V L A  O U A N V . 1 -

( S W X I W Z L E )  T L A  E W E L X .
PREVIOUS SOLUTION "li lima were tfto wicked sheriff i 
hof*« °PF'*- Td pay tof tiding toitona and lake ht9 nun awi
—  W M  A u d e n  m
O 1997 Dy Hf A Inc ,Q
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K I T  *N’ C A R L Y L E  •  by I-arty W rtfh l

'  o t t f -  *° 5h* * w*l * * (,
A U f H O T  /*

*HK BCVeaIE *  
p  & N o0bH  r o f t S O ^

2 L $ w

3 » g ”
Part Tbm • FltiMt SchMhilM

tt.00 Hr Hour. Apply in Ptrton.
Monday through Saturday 

10:00 am to  2:00 pm

Mone Owner t A I  
Some w utertie* 

3314737

AT THE
SMnTOfu A lip O fi

2 Rid C tm M  Bfcd • Sanford, FI 12773
Ortv ta »* C a r« i  VWaQruQ 7 w  N M im  • (O f

iTYTA  FLORIDA
(w ® P i t e c h n ic a l

COLLEGE
O range C ity C am pus

EARN A DEGREE 
IN 18 MONTHS 

CAREERS WITH A FUTURE

WQ oa D a t a  pi Cal 7174370

PRODUCTION
WORKERS

NCEOCD M M E D U TEIY  FOR 
any FOUNDRY SEVERAL PO
SITION AVAILABLE SANFORO

STYLIST NAJL TECH 
MESSAGE THERAPIST. When you can beet toe 1 M m  

home m/ GHA, i w  part a car
pel 7 Aa* about HUO k h w i

Fall Tiat frigna ISM 
li  SUM Wiilly 

4f7-)4S-4Mt

LAND-LANO-LAND
■ U M M lO r  MAR 

W M O U M N  HKO

1.7 ACRES: OSTEEN
K M B  A4C0MMRC1AI
joorr onroad  H i m

1*97) 3334347

W a n t  t o  w o r k  w i t h  A m e r i c a ’ * 
p r e m i e r  r e a l  e s t a t e  c o m p a n y ?  

C a l l  J i l l n n n  ( l i K I c i i .  M u r .  L a k e  M a r  
t o  i c e  h o w  C o l d  w e l l  B a n k e r  c a n  

m a x i m i z e  y o u r  p o t e n t i a l .  
S ea ting I t  U m ite d  C a ll T o d a y!

, T O M  3801 W. Lake Mary Blvd
m tm m  suite 123

------- Lake Mary. FL
3212720

2 4 8 7  N. Vo I u n I u  A i r n u r .  ( I r a n a r  C ll>
U U >  17 IU  V l l  ti> Lull’ l..iriU-«*1

(904) 851-0882
Financial aid available for Irioee wt*o quality 

C a re e r assistance e va ia b ie
A C I C S  A C C R E D IT E D  M E M B E R  a

SAVINGS
BONDSin America

C A R R IA G E  C O V E

A MQVC M  SPCCtAUI 400 eg 
It A le t t e s  A MONTH ORca 
Sim age 331-0170 or 333-3S&4

160— Business For 
Sale

SANTORO OFFICS SPACE
5400JH «  bldg low 1700 vtl 
per office une. 407-331-7004 163— Waterfront 

Property For Sale

ttes FORD F330 LAfUAT 4X4 5
SPEED. AlC.VI. NEW TIRES
S397S C4i 394734S_________
tees c h e v y  910 Pick up s

PRWE CUTS SV DAN.
LIC INS RES.COM Pro! 

Penal met Fnendy *334474252-Addltlons ft 
Remodeling 165— Duplex For Sale

SANFORD Aliumeble T V  
Great CASH Sow.. *59 900 Call 
83i 0433 days or 330-4444 238— Vehicles 

Wanted
291-Painting

97— Apartments 
Furnished

181— Appliances ft 
Furniture For Sale253-Alr Conditioning

RENT W/ OPTION
2 B(>m. bill, carport, leund im 

31033 Summerkn A,u 
Only *i 1.500

AC TON SALE In m m  and out 
vde unit For mors into call 
323-7014 or 524 5599 Dining Room Table

CHERRY WOOD 
Oval 72* w/leaf 4 4 plush 
upholstered chairs. Never 
opened, still boxed.. Cost 
S3400. Sail $750. Matching 

Cherry coffee 4 end 
tablee. saU 1250.477-1424

241— Rec.
Vehicles/Campars For 

Sale2S3-Ceillng Repair
POPCORN CEILING 

REPAIR
CALL ROBERT 3344335

n  « i  Iran Santord k M  tor 1 
pemon DepiRelpno p m  UN* 
net 3334339 Leave menage 
SPACIOUS Lg 1 norm <pi We 
ter.garbewct nctodsd No P M  
*37SrMon * *300, Sec 333 
1917

264-Clock Repair 297-Plumblng
REALTY 774 5615

ANTIQUE CLOCKS REPAIRED 
GrendMiher. Was. ManM 4 

Cuckoo 407 133 3334
I BUY HOUSES!

Any condition-All cash 
(407) 699-9593

KENMORE DRYER HEAVY 
DUTY. *95. Ug Enaculrve JevM 
4 Credenta bom *100 330-
7444 ____________________ __

298-Pressure
Cleaning

KITCHEN TABLE wim CHAIRS 
Good LvtulibOii- *7* Fun pries. 
*34-4004.____________________

OAVD GREEN CARPENTRY
Homs improvement*. ntsit. re- 
past, kc/ma 320-1915947 5304

used boa springs 4 mamet*. 
*45 00 Liny* Mart 332-4133 
WHIRLPOOL Kit Stova Euro
pean h M  top burners Self

Pressure Cleaning
Ca< tor tree seSmile

266-
Carpet/lnstalletlons PRESSURE-Steem Wishing

Decks * Walks * Driveway* 
STEAM FACTORY 324 7864

186— Computers ft 
Typing

302-Roofing
• Smgie Story Design
• No One Below or Above
• Energy • Efficient Studoa
• Fnendty On Site Management
• Fumthed or Unfurnished Studios
• Electnoty Furnished 

tn Skidtoe Onty

S T U D IO  1 B E D R O O M

323-3301

268-Cleaning
Services COMPUTE R7TVPESETTING 

Term paper*. new Pellet*, 
brochure* pasteup a layout 
337-5036

DOLAN ROOFING Lie. RC0O- 
43704, Free EM. Re-Rooflitg 4 
Repairs. Par 6974130 ■

YATES ROOFING since I93S 
Church 4 Sr. Disc. 3rd. Gen. 
Lie. (AC0022440. 332-1449

191— Building 
Materials SANTORO COURT COMMUNITY 

YARD SALE A CRAFTS SAT/
13. 6 AM______________
SAT ONLY Uitc item*. Igr 
women * doming, men* 2 4 3 
pwc* tuit*. hat*. children* 
back to IChool mor s ALOT OF 
OTHER GOODIES 9-7 1130
CYPRESS AVE. SANFORD

3291S. SANFORD AVE, SANFOflO

G A R A G E

Advertise Daily In All 3 Publications 
Sanford Herald • Bargain Hunter • Lake Mary Life 

A 3-Line Ad Averages $46.00 / month 
Call Today! Classified Dept. 322-2611

I )  <§ ]
*" J

In IL A  H
1 V HINT A CAR

268-C leaning 
Services

278-Handy Man
V  IT CAN I E  FIXED we cat to
dt Door*, window*, deck*, as 
mob** home repent, yard 4 ga
rage dean upt, Itoor speciakat 
to yrt asp. tree m i 495 3335

1 STAR PROF E 55IONAL 
SERVICES PtumMng, carpen

try. etec root A yard Work 
Guar. Uc. 3314434

HOUSE CLIAMNG-Oependabi*. 
honeti One time or weekly Ca* 

tor tree n lf f lM  between 
4 3 M f  331 6712

law CLEAMNO 1334505 
Domeehc to OfliceuTlu.io.it■ 

ee. We do the tod right.
KATHY'S KLEANMO-Resnl 
wkly/mo . rental ctoen out* tt 

v»* tap .  ret* 1*4434)

HOME REPAIRS, ALL TYPES 
Done Eipenfy A ReUaMy 

Call Caaey: 33I-7M7
PREFERRED MAK3S

Reset. wklyitn-wkiy Family 
owned 4 operated voce 1944 
Lie, Bonded! ni 333 18!) 7 or 
340-5120

MORRIS
CONSTRUCTION

Tree *vc carpentry, if hauling, 
odd job* 4 more No job too 
sitvU  Free esltmele* 574-0431Residenllel cleaning llunesl 

end dependable w/ret Make 
your Me easier Ca* Terry 349- 
9685 or pgr 940 9545 278-Home

Improvements

269-Concrete CHARLES a  (Den) MILLER.
Builder. C8C05728S. Re*/ 

Comm. remodel, edition*, te
pee WC. VISA ... 407-330-1741Siabe'PeOos'Sidewelks

Anything you need Lie 4 In* 
MC/Vlaa. Free e*t 873-8380 OAVIO KEY CONSTRUCTION

Lk: CQCtflTSM XXF7303
270-Drywall LITTON 8 Handymen A Clean

ing Sue* No job loo smaAteg 
Free e*t 34 hr avc 857 0818DRYWALL‘STUCCO Repair* 

Wan A Ceikng Teiiuie* 
Matched Popcorn 1)34114 SPECIALITY CONTRACTOR' 

Paml and home repairs Ltd 
BONDED Jack Tuttle *304871

271-Electrical 279-lrrlgatlon/Repslr
NEED AN ELECTRICIAN? 
CALL 04CK * ELECTRIC 

407-13147*3
Uc. ER0003838rOver 38 Vr*.

RAINMAKER VUMOATION 
Repeat A Installation 

Free estimate* Cel 4444374

280-Laundry Service
272-Construction MART* LAUNORV SERVICE 

WUI wash 4 Iron, Pickup 4 
Deliver. Low rale*. 3334344

284-Lawn Service
A BETTER CUT. Sr. OtSC. 

Week by Week . Realtor cut* 
Free Eat Lie 5(2 2454

Ralleble/rseaonable builder, 
•ip in F L  Guar work A* types 
ol const (BC024103 3344780

274-Fence
SPECIALIZING n  a* lance te
pee*. privacy lance miU4t. A 
oats* Fiee esamate* 494 2335

Central Florida Lawn Manage
ment Comp lew lawn care Fiee
estimate* 3404344
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‘ BLOND IE by Otic Young
_ r c e x *  c h c c k in o  a c c o u n t  

NAS FINE? SCCAUSS ACHECK 
, w i  o tw o s m o

TOOKOVSB
rive o*n
TO  O E M !

M AN AOS OF _ _
AND CONSTANT OCMMUNORION, 
WVfV SHOULD ANV TRANSACTION
t a k e  civs CfeVS?

M AN A4C o r  ALAAM CLOCKS WHV
Sh o u ld  it  ta k e  vou n o  

AANUTSS TO SET OUT OP BED 
M TVC AtORNNS?/

Don’t ignore hypertension
DEAR DR. GOTT: My 79-year old taMjnihfeni. 

rather has suffered for many years DEAR READER: The appearance 
from headaches, weakness, dtaineta, of aa X-ray picture depends on the 
and hi|h blood pressure I2N/1N). pattern in whkh the X-nnri strike the

m i .  D ** ‘The allergist says that his symptoms 
are not due to allergies or nerves. 
Blood tests are normal. Please help

Dense tissue, such aa bene, 
absorbs X-rays aa that lever reach 
the Him and tha resulting Image is

BEETLE BAILEY by Mort Walktr

T>€ PCCSfOCAJT FC3 K R V  FU A 5ED  
WITH THE AAVU ULXMR0FMWJT FGtAJEi

■— vr

Bt/T H E  W A W T5 H C W B C C V  ILO & U U &  
Bh' THE EAJOOf THE L£A R

p j  DEAR READER: Prom the sparse 
information you supply, I suspect that 
your father la experiencing some dan
gerous consequences of hypertension. 
I believe (hat his high blood pressure 
may veil be the cause of his symp
toms

Therefore, I urge him to be exam
ined by his family physician, who will 
-  I am sure -  prescribe medication 
to lower the blood pressure. Such 
medicines Include diuretics, beta- 
blockers or ACE inhibitors 

Once your father’s blood pressure 
has bees brought down to normol 
UM M or beiowi, I wouldn't be sur 
prised d his symptoms vanished 

While hypertension has been 
dubbed "the silent kilter." U does —  in 
many patients cause malaise, 
headache, weakness, and dullness If 
untreated, high blood pressure can 
damage the heart, brain and kidneys 

Because of this danger, your father 
should not delay in seeking medical 
assistance

DEAR DR GOTT Last December I 
had a breast biopsy that showed a 
small cancer that had not spread 
While reading a health magaiine. I 
came amiss a product containing cal 
cium and vitamin D that is supposed 
to cure canrrr Being interested in 
alternative medicine. I wanted In try 
U. but m> doctor is against it What's 
your opinion’

DEAR HEADER Follow your dor 
tor's advtco

As I haw previously written. I haw 
no consistent objection to alternative 
mrdM-me providing the treatment has 
bren shown to be effertive 
L'nfortuoately. many alternative 
rrm e d in  have not passed scientific 
muster

You have a potentially srnous —  
even fatal —  condition, which ran be 
cured by traditional medical tech
niques lurgery and or medication 
Don t get hung up on unproven alter 
natives that could deprive you of truly 
rffrclivr therapy

Calcium vitamin I> will do nothing 
to cure, prevent or treat cancer Stick 
oith your doctor 'or your oncologist) 
on this one

DEAR DR GOTT Please explain 
what a ‘king density" in I had a reu 
lino chest X ray. followed by a CT 
scan, that shewed what my doctor 
termed a "whitening" la the upper 
portion of my left lung. I'm 71, in good 
health, don't aaohn. and never had a

Organa such aa the lungs, which 
contain air, abaorb fewer X-rays so 

raech the Aim and cause a 
Organs oil 

i as liver
duces gray image.

la your case, some structure of 
Intermediate density is present In 
year lung This could be an infection, 
scar ds«ie, a growth —  la short any 
thing that is more draw than fer con 
IslaTag luag. A CT scan works the 

way as a regular chest X-ray. 
waadAsddsAstUen.

MDI6NIB

PETER 
GOTT, M.D.

an the CT you

----------Uspey. Ask year i
this. Although the "whiuaiag" euy 
reflectai * “  * * *

that requires ae treataMat At this 
Mint, a dugaaafo is imperative. Your 
physiciaa can dianssethie with you 
sad, perhaps, refer you to a pul-

NKW VATDtlOtSSTS
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WIN AT BRIDGE
The beauty 
of bridge
By Phillip Alder

You cannot please all the people all 
the lime G K Chesterton wrote. “Ait 
consists of limitation The moat beau 
tiful part of every picture is the 
frame “

Bridge is mostly a science, but occa 
•tonally it approaches an art form I 
find today * deal beautiful, though I 
am not planning to frame it! How 
would you play in four spades after 
West leads the club two. dummy's 
queen winning the trick?

The deal occurred during a team of 
four match in Denver South started 
with nine tncka: six spades, one heart 
and two dubs. The hunt was on for 
number 10.

The first declarer drew two rounds 
of trumps and played a diamond to his

king However. West won with the ace 
and returned a diamond East took 
two more tricks in the suit before 
switching to a heart Declarer fi 
nested his queen, but it Inst to West's 
lung: one down

South complained about all four 
cards being wrong, but the second de 
darer showed that no luck was need 
ed After drawing trumps, he cashed 
dummy's club ace. ruffed a club high 
in hand, returned to dummy with a 
trump, and called (or the last club

When East discarded, declarer had 
two winning options H* could ruff, 
cash the heart ace. and exit with the 
queen. Whichever opponent won the 
trick would have to open up diamonds 
or to concede a ruff and discard

Instead. South chose the artistic 
line of discarding a low diamond, giv
ing West the trick. Whichever red suit 
West returned, declarer would receive 
his 10th trick in it.

« IWTby YEA. Inr

North 911»VT
a A K 7 •
v • J
• J * 2
*  A q  7 s

West East
w 3 a i t  I
•  K 10 7 3 *  J i m
• A 7 ft j  • q to a

K in a 2 a  J t t
South
s q j n t t
• a  q  
»  K i t
*  • 3

Vulnerable: Both 
Dealer. North

South West North East
1 * Pass

1 a Pass 2 a Pass
4 * Pass Pass Pass

Opening lead: *  2

FRANK AND ERNEST by Bob Thavoa

H tS tA fiC fl
l  LAB

A
C U rtM /w g V f SOLVto THf

KOgOTG in tn c  >i
<x\7fc.c°w  fj

HOROSCOPE

cfcur
(Birthday

Friday. July t t .  1997

Tha year ahead should be an active one 
both socially and business-wise tor you. 
Your ability to adjust to new people and 
environments might amare your fnends

CANCER (Juno 21-July 22) Wishful 
thinkers who bet on blind expectations 
usually wind up losers; but today, a flyer 
might fulfill ospectaiions if you think 
things through sensibly first Get a jump 
on lifa by understanding the influences 
that govern you m the year ahead Send 
lor your Astro-Graph preditions today by 
mailing 12 and SASE to Astro-Graph, c/o 
this newspapor. P O Bos 1758. Murray 
Hill Station. New York. NY 10158. Be 
sure to slate your zoduc sign 
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) Take develop
ments m stride today and fry to maintain

harmony in your relationships It you let 
calm prevail, it will permeate a positive 
atmosphere
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. >3) Unusual 
swings in your financial affairs might 
become multiple occurrences today that 
could suddenly put you on the profitable 
ude of the ledger
LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) Your popularity 
■a si a high pomt and could cause Inends 
to we lor your time and attention Try not 
to play tavontas but to beat as equally 
SCORPIO (O ct. 24-Nov. 22)
Developments over which you might 
have kttle control should work out lo your 
advantage today Lady Luck will be 
sdtusimg aS the beds and switches 
SAO ITTAR IUS (Nov. 23-Dec. 21) II 
could prove most enjoyable today lo plan 
something social with |ust a lew fnends 
whose company you truly enjoy 
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19) Elevate 
your tights higher man usual today, you 
can achieve what you envision Use your 
ingenuity and don't be afraid to eipen- 
menl

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 19) In your 
involvements with others today, the man
tle ot leadership might be foisted upon 
your shoulders Take charge'
P ISC ES (Feb. 20-March 20) Your 
msights m busmess matters wiS be con
structively focused today Be cognizant of 
your hunches, but also rely upon your 
common sense
ARIES (March 21-April 19) Usually tit 
not too wisa to put credenca in snap 
lodgment* Today, however, your on-the- 
spot decisions are likely to be on the

ROBOTMAN*

fcCGCTMLM.BE*' 
60C0 IAD AND 
FITCH ME Mtf 
. FOOTSTOOL-

> f e t

by Jim Moddick ANNIE

TAURUS (April 20-May 20) Success is 
indicated today m most areas where you 
blend your practicality with logic Each 
are supportive ol the other m constructive 
ways

OEMINI (May 21-Juna 20) Tha basic
axiom ol your success today is depen
dant upon your faith in ideas and your 
future Know mentaty that what you con
ceive can be achieved.

ciW7by.YEA.lnc

by Leonard Starr

tCN'T pOlT 
LET HIM SET I 

HlMCEuF.

OM.RtSKT.MGRCOF'ttUii 
" iM-UKG-tC SMITH' TVECRK 
GK.ftNE. I t L  SET tr VrfSELF 
TOO UTILE MtCHAMIZSO-.

MY BACK IS A 'N r ihg similarities'̂  
DISASTER APE A!)  uMCfowv- k  
V r  * — bi t  him in  * 'w m t t i r  “r/

’  r r v n  ~  I SPAr.L-SHitrr m id  i 'd r  
te HAH) PRESSED L t l j  
Y) ILU.1HE 

CWFtetNCE 
1------- iT?

I H  f| O I W / t > » W  M

iV5 Taut.TOurt 
AAJE6TY-/VO 
ANX 6A<il wOUP 
l£Ti*l£HAVEA 
PRIZE l i l t  
h6AM0VC/CS.iO~

...IT MAS A C0H5O2TIU-n 
OF A A M  NATIONS THAT 
MtRtP US TO SlMK ftAtOI.' 
THEY WtU  W6-NNIN6 
TO FI H P  TH£i« KIP5 '

if (T WA5 
DAIOIS

TRlOUte 
that a m  

YOOR KiOS 
fen your 
MAJtiTY...
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